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U.S.
Is

Tax Measure

A"5"s! FDR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP In
strident rebellion against Presi-

dent Roosevelt's tax views, the
house today voted 299 to 95 to pass

the $2,300,000,000 new revenue
bill over his veto.

The senateis expected to dupli-

cate the house action tomorrow,
putting the tax bill on the statute

'books, "the president's objections
notwithstanding."

A rebellion In democratic
ranks that reeled political
Washington back on Its heels
precededthe house action. In-

volved were SenateDemocratic
LeaderBarkley of Kentucky, and
Chairman. Doughton (D-N- of
the ways and means committee,

.both of whom called for action
over-rldl-n the president.
The house galleries were filled

an hour before themotion to over-
ride came to a roll call, ' and
Crowds gatheced In the halls of

the capitol to catch even a small
glimpse of the proceedings.

The Doughton de-

clared be had "parted companj"
with the president on the veto
Issue, saying Mr. Roosevelt's
unsafe reflected "on the Judg-
ment and Integrity of tre con-
gress of the United States,"and
that theExecutive "has told us
in effect that If you'll accept my
dictation and abdicate your re-
sponsibility, I'll approve what
you do."
Mr. Roosevelt's Washington

birthday veto message desc-ibe-d

the tax bill as a measurefor the
relief of "the greedy." .

This was the second time with
in a year the president had been.
overridden in tna- - house. The

ami-strik- e bill be
came iaw last June o er the presi-
dent's veto, the house voting 244
to 108 to override.

StepsTakenIn

Modification Of

Farm Drafting
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 UP)

With at least half of the 1.700,000
farm workers facing possible" in-

duction under-ne- selective serv-
ice regulations, senatefarm com-
mittee members and four major
farm organizations today began a
movement for modification of the
revised draft rules.

"No one is trying to protect
farmers from the draft," said Sen-
ator Bankhead ), "but we
are concerned about food produc-
tion."

The movement to relax the regu-

lations has been endorsedby the
- Anierican Farm Bureau Federa--'

' tlon, the National Grange, the Na-

tional Council of Farmer Coopera-

tives and the National Coopera
tive Milk ProducersFederation.

Originally, a farm worker, in
order to be entitled to draft defer-
ment was required to produce
eight war units a measure of
productiqn computed by selective
service. Under the new rules h9
must produce 16 units, and Bank
head estimatesthat with 69 per
cent of the workers having pro-

duced less than 16 units in 1943,
snt" allowing for some deferments
on other basis, about half of the
1,700,000 workers
(ace Induction.

The farm committee announced
It was inviting Brig. Ben. Lewis B.
Horshey. selective service director,
to testify Friday as to the effect
of the new rules on the 1944 farm
lacoi supply

County Men Go To
Training Stations

Several Howard county men
were sent to training stations of
their respectivebrandies of serv-
ice Saturday after signing appli-
cations for Immediate Induction
following physical
examinations at Lubbock, the West
Texas recruiting and Induction
:enter has notified Howard coun-
ty selective service board.

The men left from Lubbock.
They are: Gerald E. McMillan,

lingle, a volunteer, who entered
(he Army; Douglas H. Pelttert.
lingle, Navy; Charles G. Hickman,
'ather, volunteer, Marines; Gerald
L. Bell, father, volunteer. Ma-

rines; Oscar Ray Dunlap, Jr, sm-

ile, volunteer, Marines; James F.
Fllppin. single, volunteer. Ma
rines, Marshall Byerley, J . fa
tier, transferred from San Fran
Jrco, Calif., volunteer, Navy.

. 4 , irv .

Carrier Planes
Veto Overridden

Vote Ot Confidenceh
Given Senate Leader

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (AP) An unanimous demo-

cratic vote returnedSenatorBarkley today to the senate
leadership he resigned in a sensational rebuff to President
Roosevelt'stax veto, and the veteran Kentuckian announced

RedsAnd Nazis

Are Fighting In

StreetsQf Dno
LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Russian

and German troops are fighting
a bitter hand-to-han- d battle in the
streetsfil Dno for possession of
that last important Nail base east
of the Baltic gateway city of
Pskov, a.Soviet communique said
today.

PskSv itself, 64 miles west of
Dno, was threatened from two
other directions by Soviet forces
driving down from Strugl Kras-hoy-e,

44 miles t9 the northeast,
and from the frozen marsh and
forest country to the northwest,
where troops of Gen. Leonid A.
Govorov's Leningrad army last
were reported 23 miles away.

Strugl Krahbye, and 30 other
localities were captured yester-
day by Govorov'a left wing, the
Moscow bulletin said. Gen. K.
A. Meretskov'a Volkhov army
smashed westward alone the
StarayaRussa-Psko-v railway for
10 miles to breachthe defenses
of Dno, liberating more than
150 hamletson the way.
More than 2,500 Germanswere

killed on the north Russian front,
Moscow declared, adding that
"many German officers and men
were taken prisoner."

West and northwest of Kriyol
Roc, iron mine center In the
Dnieper bend far to the south,
troops of Gen. Rodlon Y.
Mallnovsky's Third Ukrainian
army wiped out 6,000 Germans
and captured several Nail-hel- d

communities as they pushed on
toward the Bus river.
Here. It appeared, Nazi Mar

shall Fritz von Mannstein might
elect to make a standagainst the
Soviet drive on the approaches to
Rumania.

While Moscow gave to details
of fighting on other sectorsof the
front, a Germancommunique ad-

mitted yesterday that the Rus-

sians had broken through Nazi
lines northeasj of Rogachev, on
the upper Dnieper river above
Gomel, and thaf "heavy fighting"
was "still going on."

36,005 Americans

Killed In Battle '
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP)

American casualties in the war
now total 157,865 of which 36,005
are dead.

Undersecretaryof War Patterson-re-

ported today that U. S. ar-

my casualtiesfrom Dee. 7, 1941 to
February 7, 1944 totaled 118,128,
divided as follows: Killed 19,499;
wounded 45,545; missing 26,339;
prisonersof war 26,745.

Casualties in the sea services
Navy. Marines and Coast Guard
based on reports up to today

have amounted,to 39,737, as fol-

lows: Killed 16,506; wounded 2;

missing 9;491; prisoners 8.

Patterson said that of .the
wounded, 24,289 have

returned to duty.
Of the total prisoners,he said,

1,664 have beenofficially reported
by the enemy to have died In pris-
on camps, mostly in Japanese-occupie-d

areas. He commented that
"it is Tcnown that the actual num
ber must, In sad reality, be much
larger."

ErroneousReport
WadeOn Stamp 3

Reports that spare stamp No. 3

is good for five pounds of pork
a r e erroneous, Mrs. Eleanor
Ogdahl, food specialist for the
Howard county ration board, ad-

vised Thursday.
The stamp is good for five

points, not pound. The error oc-

curred in wire press reports Mon-
day and the ration board checked
with the district office at Lubbock
to make sure that reference was
to "points" and not "pounds."

he would continue in the im- -
portant party post.

Stamping, in effect, their ap
proval on Barkley's bitter denun
ciation of Mr. Roosevelt's tax
message,democratic senatorsfoar-e- d

their acceptance of his resigna
tion and Just as enthusiastically

him leader a leader
greatly enhancedin congressional,
If not also party, prestige.

The president, to whom Bark-
ley directedhis stringing rebuke
in an extraordinary speech yes-
terday climaxed by his reslrn-tlon- ,

had Joined lnaskinr Bark-
ley to continue, in a telerram
sayinr "your differing with me
does not affect my confidence In
jour leadership nor In any de-

cree lessen my respect and
affection for you personally."
After the dramatic party con-

ference,from which Barkley walk-
ed sternly after handing .In his
resignation, the Kentuckian, too,
expressed to reporters his "deep-
est personal affection" for Mr.
Roosevelt.

The conference, by unanimous
votes, Immediately accepted the
reslcnation,then him
leader.
Barkley's acceptance followed

in his office, when six senators ad
vised him formally of the over
whelming vote of confidence.
They reported that Barkley was so
moved during his acceptance of
the honor thathis voice broke and
tears came into his eyes,

Thus was enacted the second
chapterIn a political dramawhich
raised a serious democratic chal
lenge to President Roosavelt's
leadership in the 1944 election
year.

More Fathers

Are PlacedIn

Draff Status
List of additional men sl

fied by Howard county selective
service board was announced
Thursday morning at board head
quarters.

The new classifications arc:
Mjploe C. Myers, Hubert R.

Freeinan, Francisco M. Almanza,
C. P. Cooper, Okloma Walker,
Jose M. Mancha, Hugh W. Heath,
Dempsey R. Welch, Leo W. Hare,
Ted R. Fields, Jarrol D. Sipe, Paul
T. Klncald, Ben McCullough,

G. Money, Lewis W. Alex-
ander,Luther E. Folkner, Thomas
W. Hammond, Antanaclo II. Grado,
Everett E. Maddox, Hugh R.
Brown, Virgil R. Green, Jose D.
Guerrero, Jr., DeWitt C. Huitt,
Howard O. Kemper, Henry Jj Rob
ertson, Pablo A. Ramirez, Juan
Robles, Roy F. Veatch, Henry A.
Smith, Joe C. Myrick, Porflrlo V.
Flerro, George Allen, all of whom
are fathers; Paul E. Low, Augus-
tus D. ' Rosser, Allen L. Seale,
Frederick L. Colemajj, A. W.
Rowe, Jr., Hershel L. Eason, Hen
ry Johnsonand Robert N. Bryant,

s.

2--A Joe F. Haglns, Frank K.
Dansby, Joe B. King. Olan Wllker-so- n,

William B. Morton, Otis A.
Ruffln, Alvtn J. Bearden, Wayne
O. Pearce Troy C. Pierce,Francis
H. Franklin, Jr., Alexander S.
Thompson, Henry G. Starr and
William L. Brown.

2-- B Henry C. Moser, Raymond
S. Sylvester, Reece P. Holden,
JohirT. Frizzell and Joe T. Rudd.

A (H) David G. Hart and
Floyd R. Cunningham.

B-- A Walter C. Hadley.
4--D Jesse J.McElreatH.

68 IsolatedBy
California Snows

LOS ANGELES, Feb. '24 UP)

Slxty-elg- ht persons were report'
ed Isolated today by mountain
snows so thick that parked auto-
mobiles disappearedand resort
visitors had to tunnel out of cabins.

Elsewhere In the Los Angeles
area, the ending of a four-da- y

storm found occupants returning
to flood-dampen- homes, rail
road and highway crews restoring
communications, schools reopened
and workmen removing 750 wind
toppled trees and truckloads of
palm fronds.

A group of rangers and others
carrying provisions started on
snowshoes to the aid of 68 persons

The points will be good for all strandedIn the CharltonFlats area
kinds of pork, for sausage,but not I of the "nearby San Gabriel moun-f-or

lard. I tains.
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MennonitesGo To Mexico To EscapeRationing pVrnsivania'men
nonlte farmer, was so Irked by wartime controls that he sold'hls farm, bundled up his family and
left for San Luis Potosl, Mexico, where, he says, "there'sno rattonlnr and a man can do as he pleas-
es." Waiting; for a train at the stationat Lancaster, Pa., are (left to rleht): two sons (looking; out a win-
dow), two daughters,Mrs. Martin, Martin and Frank Martin, a cousin, who accompanied them on the
trip but expects to return hrfme. (A,P Wirtfihoto). ,

London

Hit

Artillery Gunners BreakUp

GermanAttack GroupsIn Italy
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK .

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES. Feb. 24 OF) Flghtln again
flared on the Anzlo front, with artillery gunnersbreakingup German
groups preparing to attack in front
terna and Allied troops repulsing
line southwest of Carroceto. At
lled headquarter announcedto
day.

While four englned bombers
were ranging into Austria and at-

tacking an important German air-

craft assembly plant at Stcyr, the
tactical air force swung over the
coast to Italy and Yugoslavia,
showering bombs on enemy ship-

ping from which the enemy has
been feeding supplies into the
Italian battle areas.

The air command announced
thatrflx Llberators'were lost In
the Steyr attack. The bomber
Ma.Aa.pa ta.a4 .Inaara 11 ..aaam...iv.rva BtiuK uunu u kuc.j -- ,

lighters and escorting Light-
nings accounted for another.
Patrol actions and sharp ex

changes of artillery fire continued
on the main Fifth army front in
the Cassino area. Allied shells ap-

parently hit German munitions or
gajollne dumps in the mountains
northwest of Cassino. Explosions
were observed in three places.

Although sharp flshtlng oc-

curred at some points on the
beachhead and enemy move-
ments suggested Nazi Field
Marshal Albert Kesselrlng was
regroupinghis forces for a third
try at driving tile Allies into the
sea, the German high command
did not commit any sizable
forces, to. action yesterday and
no ground changed hands.
German planes continued to

bomb and shoot up beachhead
troops until noon, but rain in the
afternoon kept them on . the
ground Heavy cannonading re-

sounded from both lines tmough-ou- t
tho day.

British forces of the Eighth ar-
my beat off a small-scal-e German
attack iif tho region of Guar-diagrel- e,

abbut 20 miles inland
from the Adraitic on a highway
southeastof Ortona. Other patrols
inflicted casualties on the Ger-
mans near Arlelli.

Lieut. Billy Philips
Is Missing In Action

Shine Philips received,word to-

day that his brotljer, Dr. J. W.
Philips of' Lubbock, has been in-

formed that his step-so-n, Lieut
Billy Philips, has bfen, reported
mlsjlng following a collision of
two bomberson, the Neuse River
In North Caroline.
Detailed ' Information was not

known, but Lieut. Philips' body
has not been found.

Automobile Damages
Front Of Feed Store

Damage In excess of $200 was
inflicted to the front of Noel's
Feed store shortly pn.t midnight
Wednesday, police reported
Thursday.

Officers said that D M Miller,
who reportedly was driving a ma-

chine which bounded over the
curb and into the store front, had
made arrangements to pay for
damage. ,

Heavily

of American troops west of Cli
Nazi attempts to Infiltrate their

SuspectTaken

In GasRation
.

CouponTheft
One youth was reported Thurs-

day under OPA charges at Lub-
bock for theft of a large quantity
of gasoline ration coupons from
COsdenPetroleumCorp-her- e, and
officers were searchingfor others
believed, to have been Implicated.

At bweetwater, where the youth,
who applied to Cosden for work
iuul went out only one day as a
ttudent truckdriver. Chief of Po-

lice J. A. Bland said he had been
advised that district ration repre-
sentativeshad illej"iormal charges
against the young man. Bland
picked the youth up Saturday af-

ter a woman, at whose house he
had secured lodging, reported hav-
ing found an abnormally large
numberof TT coupons.

Bland said that 718 of these
coupons were confiscated when
the suspect was taken into cus-

tody.
Cosden officials vho reported

the loss were out of town Thurs-
day and no exact figures on the
iloss were available. It was In-

dicated from one ration boar'd
source that approximately 10
times the numberof coupons re--

Lcoered had beenmissed.

REPATRIATES REACH SPAIN
IRUN. Spain. Feb. 24 P -

Three (rainloads qf more than 600
American diplomats, newsmen,
Red Cross workers and other

interned by Germany
crossed tho frontier Into Spain to- -

hiay en route to Lisbon where they
will be exchanged lor uerman ana
Vichy nationals arriving- - aboard
theSwcdlsh liner Gripshojm.
(Jmong those to he exenangea

dre 36 wounded United States
aviator)

WASHINGTON, Feb-- 24 UP)

The Bronze Star, newest Ameri-
can decoration for action against
the enemy, was Introduced to the
public today, along with the speci-
fication that the only place it can-
not be won is In-a- airplane.

Obviously aimed at boosting
the morale of the
who have been wondering where
the airmen got all their medals,
the new decoration does the job
properly it takes precedence
over the air medal, and also
oer the i'urple Heart.
It can bo awarded. Acting Sec-

retary of War Patterson disclosed
at a press conference, to anyone
In the Army, Navy. Marine Corps
or Coast Guard who distinguishes
himself "by heroic or meritorious
achievement or service, not in--

Mariana

Bombed
SmokeHovers

Over City After
Raid Last Night

LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Smoko
from fires set by German night
raiders still rose over London to-

day as Nazi reconnaissance"planes
flew boldly over, the city and
touched off the first bona fide day
alert the capital has experienced
In many months.

Appearance of German scout,
apparently checking damage
done In the fourth sharpraid on
London In six nights, under-
scored an RAF commentator
warning that the Luftwaffe has
shifted strong bomber forma-
tions to France and presumably
Is ready to continue the current
series of streamlined attacks.

Anti-aircra- ft guns roared into
action as two enemy planes weie
spotted streakingover the capi
tal at high altitude shortly after
the breakfasthour. It was the
first real daylight alert slnco last
July 0.

Thousands ofIncendiaries and
many high xpldlve bombs
wereshowered down on the cap-
ital last night, causing dozens of
deaths and widespread damacc.
At least four of the raiders,most
of which attacked from a great
height, were reported downed.
The attack appearedto be about

equal In strength to tjiat of the
preceding night when, an RAF
commentator estimated, at least
100 enemy .planes were over the
city. y

Many fires were set In homes,
apartment buildings and busi-
ness blocks, but all were de-

claredundercontrol in the space
of a few hours.
Berlin Is boasting that a "non-

stop offensive" has been launched
against the capital, according to a
dispatch to the Swedish newspaper
Atonbladot.

GERAN ATTACK REPELLED

LONDON. Feb 24 7P) British
light t naval forces blew up one
German and scatteredoth
er groups of encrhy forces at
tempting to attack a small Allied
convoy pff the cast coast of Eng-
land yesterday, the adjnlralty an-

nounced today.

volving participation In aerial
flight."

It can be won In combat, or
with actions in direct support of
combat operations, and says
the Army "it is expected that
members of the Army ground
forces, particularly Infantrymen,
may lead the eligibility lists."

' Airmen may win the Bronze
Star, too but not In the air.
The ribbon for iho new Bronze

New Action Decoration.
CannotBe Won In Plane

G

Action
Enerny
In

By MORRIE LANDSBERQ
Associated Press War Editor -

.The sweeping offensive of American forces carrying
their assaultever closer to Japan'shomo waters pointecliiP;
today the growing,peril of'the enemy'spositions in the Pa---'
-- in

A heavyJ.S.carrierattack
miles southof. Tokyo, tor the tirst umo even as American
fighting men won still anotherbase in Enlwetok, western
Marshalls, to extend opera--
tions against the core of
Japanesoisland defenses.

The western end of New Brit-

ain "Is now completely In our
hands," General Douglas MacAr-th- ur

announced, in a further de-

velopment which contributed to
the crumbling of Nipponese
strength in tho southwestPacific.

A movement to "overthrow
Premier To Jo Is spreading
through Japan," the Chinese
oentril news agency said todly
quoting reports attributed to
Chinese tn Shanghai. - '
Several hundred planes attack-

ed Salpan and Tlnlan Islands, at
the: southern tip of tho 15-o-

Marlanas,cTeu5day in a raid prob-
ably made by tho same carried
task force which ploughedInto Ja-
pan's naval stronghold of Truk
Feb, 16 and 17.

Salpan, chief of the group, Is L

120 miles ndrth of Guam, Ameri-
can possession captured by the
Japanesoearly In the war.

Both the Truk and Marianas
assaults were commanded by
Rear Admiral Maro A. Mltsch- -

er, skipper of the carrier Hor- -

net when 4 army bombers
took off for the 1942 raid on
Tokyo.
Radio silence again delayed

communication of details of the
Marianas attack, but the naval
units may have sailed there In
search of the .heavy Japanese
warshfps which slipped out of
Truk's lagoon sometime before
the American planes came on the
scene. The Japaneselost IB oth-
er ships at Truk, as well as 2,01

planes.
Army and navy fliers kept up

the sustained offensive with
strikes at enemy bases In the
central Paclflo Monday and
Tuesday while American sol-

diers and marines completed
the conquest of Enlwetok to
gjfln the second foothold In the
Marshalls. Kwajaleln was oc-

cupied completely Feb.6.
Parry Island was the last to fall

'at Enlwetok, 3S0 miles west of
Kwajaleln. The Japanesehad an
estimated3000 troops on the en
tire atoll, but Pacific fleet head-
quartersreportedonly 28 or more
Nipponese wero taken prisoner.
American casualties arc believed
to have run low.

American " planes bombed Po--
nape and Kusalo in tho Carolines
and unidentified atolls In the
Marshalls. Another attack was
aimed at Nauru Island, west of the
U.S-hel- d Gilberts. Not a plane
was lost In all the raids.

Dewey Vl(ill

Accept Draft
NEW YORK. Feb. 24 UP) Gov-

ernor Thomas E. Dewey of New
York will accept a draft nomina-
tion for the presidency but he will
not alter In any way his determi-
nation not to become an active
candidate before the republican
convention in June.

That was the interpretation
placed today by intimates of the
governor on his action in tele-
graphing his "strongest disapprove
al pi the course taken by 24 can-
didates In filing petitions at Madi-
son for election as supporters of
Dewey in the April 4 Wisconsin
primary.

Dewey apparently scaled thy:
door against any exit from the
position he has taken that he Is
not seeking the nomination, but
is not saying beforehandwhat he
would do If It came to him.

Ills friends made It plain,
however, that the
.governor Is willing if the con-

vention is willing to take his
chances on what he and most
other republicansbelieve trill be
a battle to defeat President
Roosevelt for a fourth term.
Dewey, who prcUously had con

tented himself with reiteration oft
the statement that lie was no. a
candidate, went so far In his tele
gram to the Wisconsin group as
to express the hope that (hey

Star and the ribbon will have to would withdraw the .petitions
serve the recipients until war de-- which had beenfiled for them,
mands for bronze are relaxed and At Madison, however, Fred R.
the medals themselves can be Zimmerman, secretaryof state and
struck from designs-p-ot yet com-- 1 a candidate at large pledged to
pleted is red, with V vertical blue Dewey, said he believed the govcr-strip-e

in the center, both the blue nor's backers whoso nomination
stripe and the ribbon pnds piped J papers have been filed would con-t-n

white. ' llnuc in the race.

Id It?d :

Threatens.
Positions

-- Pacific Area

hit the Mariana islands, 1300 J

Political Vanes

Spin Wildly In

Speculations"
By D. nAROLD OLIVER "

WASHINGTQSrJ,Sbt24-
-

W
Political weathervanes spun In i

directions today as congressional
and othereleadersstrove to assay
the political effects of Senator
Barkleyia break with the White"
House on President Rqosevelt'a
fourth term prospects. '

Some anti-fourt- h tenner Vt "

lukewarm administration fal -

powers believed BarkleyV reJf
nation and expected rote of con-

fidence to remain ai senatema--'

Jorlty leader would slow up w;
actually "jeopardize" the pre! I

dent'a renomlnatlon,or at least
buttress the m

movements such aa are betaf
led by onetime Roosevelt
secretary Harry Woodrlnr, aa4
former Governor of Massacka--:
settsJosephB. Ely. V
But others among Barkiey'iH

democratic colleagues expect tow

bitter denunciationof Mr. Room- -

velt's tax bill veto to result 1ft
improved relations between the
White House and congress bjr
"clearing tho atmosphere"'and to
have little or 'no effect on th
president's renomlnatlon chances
or his election.

"Who else have we got?" was
tho .way they sized up the convent?
tlon picture In the light ot 'thft.'l
Kentuckians unprecedentedacuon.

The answer, la some quarters,
was that Barkley himself was B

posslblecandldatebehind whom
various tactless,
of the party could rally.
Republicans were jubilant but

took a standfor the,
most part. Democratic spokesmen,
at their committee headquarters,
In tho absence ot Chairman Rob--.

ert E. Hannegan, found some satis
faction in'that the break occurred
now rather than six months from
now. In other words, thty hope
the people will have forgotten by
election time.

a

0
BombersSweep
Over Channels
Daylight Foray

LONDON, Feb. 24 UP) Packii-o-f

American .Marauders and Brit-

ish Typhoons swtpt across" the
channel today to lesume the Al-

lied aerial offensive amid strong
inrilratlnni that Ameilcali heavy.
bombers may be making another I
. . a, . fnt ,M.naV "1ueep pcncirHuuii ui viw.wm.,.

The Bsrlin rvlto reported ex--,

tcnilve air battles over northwest
n,i nntral fi ormany. Several

key continentafradio stationshad
left the air.

The Allied Jayllght assaultwas
(

resumed alter uerman ra.u
sharply attacked London lastnight
and HAF Mosquilos had set siren
vallliig in Gernjan again In a
scries of scattered attacks ovef
the western relch.

Dutch airfields were the targets
selected r the daylight pounding
I,., ih. American medium MBTBUd- -
ers. They struck under a cover ot ,.t. ..tt at.. nAtP'a
Allied lighters wnne mo --

Typhoon fighter-bombe-rs weat
after military objectives U
northern France. '

x

Ration Board Gets
Award Certificates

Ralion board memberswith. on ,

or more year's service Thursday
hud their "nav" for their Services.

ii was in the form of a certltt-.- l

cate of award, sucn as exruoueotw
B, F. Bobbins, generalchairman. ,

Th award, slened by the prest
- ... . .. t

dent, and directors ol roe'nauew--,

al, regional and district ui--a or-fif- i.

read: "In sincere pprec4.
tlon for his devUon to bis coMiJ1
try's needs thrqugh bis patriotto
contribution or time ana cow, m
...miinn nf tha nrlca and ratio
program." 1
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Have Your Eyes Chocked
Tfinilarlvo .

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

A 106 Wt-Jr- a Phone1405
MIMIII " "' Wi)
PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
FOR FEBRUARY
Complete Cha'ssis

Lubrication.
Scientific Motor

Analysis.
Ai defense measure,
and to assist you In pre
serving your car as
your contribution to-

ward winning the war J

we offer this scientific
rnotor analysis.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 63G

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Ofiffce
Records'

1A 3rd Phone1640

Tire
Selberllns

For 10 Yesrs

203 Third

. Burnett
115 RUNNELS
Telephone 1591

.
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Rlx, furniture Company
HasManagernenf

nix Furniture Co., "the

oldest retail establishmentIn Big
Spring, this week will undergoan
other change in -- the
fourth In Its ar history.

Lewis B. Klx, presidentof' the
"company and son of the 'found-

er the. latej Harvey L. Klx,
leaves within a few days to enter
service with the U. S. Nary. In
charge' will be ChesterMathenjr?
aulsted by Mrs. Eleanor Rlx

In the office, and L. A.
Pickle In the usedfurniture 'de-

partment.
Rlx Furniture was establishedIn

March 1905 by Harvey Hlx. who
had worked for severalyearswith
the old J. & W. Fisher Cd. Later
he was Joined In the businessby
his father. B. C. Rlx, one of the

of City and Big
Spring, and still later by his

Wallace W. Rlx and Jed
A. Rlx.

The store expanded until- - three
Draucu uuus wviv uuviiwu i
Lamesa, Tahoka and Lubbock.
Fire destroyed the Tahoka store
and the one at Lamesa was sold.
Subsequently, Harvey Rlx

the original business while
took" over The LuB- -

bock unit.
Following his graduation from

Big Spring high school, fLewls Rlx
Henrfcr! Texas Tech for a time

before returning 'here tb become
permanently associated with the

I

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In TheBag"

There is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON,Owner

Gin Building Phone X570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive SalesSt Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks,Scintilla, Splltdort and
Wlco Magnetos

401 East 3rd Phone321

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire business Is OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that you may give us will recelve'experl-ence-d,

expert attention.

Creighton Co.
Distributors

management

Phone 101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
V

On all makes of cars and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mzr.
424 E. 3rd Phone17

GENERcAL INSURANCE'
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE .LIFEHEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Itates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOUI

"Henry
STREET

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK ,

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the of West
Texas ... It Is not our auction... It Is YOURS.

ArL Cooper, Mgr.

perhaps

Matheny

pioneers Colorado

brothers,

"KlfFrolhers

Co-O-p

livestock Industry

InsuranceAgency
READ IIOTELBUILDTNa

jBltprlnsTMas

Phone 173S
T. 3i P. Stockyards

Phone 1471 Big Sprint

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks' Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED ) Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lamesa

You Can Help The War Effort
all available scrap Iron, brats, copper and' pther

metals Immediately We pay bestmarket prices for all types
ettaetals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal --Co.
1581 West Third Phone $72

o Farmers & Stockmen Who Feed

Oar expertly processedColton Seed Productswill pay '

deads' ea their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill
feeding rwukemeata.

' IIG'SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

j
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LEWIS B. RIX

business. In 1927 he started In as
a derlc and worked up. When the
business was IncorporatedIn 1933
he was made.. ..,.. .,. ,
cern fell on his shouldersIn the
fall of 1936 following the death.
oPhls older brother, Ralph Rlx,
and the entire responsibility
when his father died In 1939.

He changed location oPthc store1 the corffer!
to Thlrd.and Gregg in 1941 and Caroline's Flower shop at 1510
operatedIt "there for a year and a GreKg street Is reoelvlng shlp-ha-tf

until the difficulty In secur-- mentshiowwith a variety of plants
Ing new merchandisemade con-- which include Easter lilies,

with the company s used Hr.noi. .r.i .nri rvritn-- n
"department advisable. Since thafr
time tne store nas maintained a
triple service 'at its Goliad and
Second location, offering new fur--

LOOK

SMART

You bring vlcfory closer to
the allies when you buy a
War Bond. And you bring
romance closer to your
heart", ff you look smart al-
ways. Phone foran appoint-
ment today.

o
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FRALEY and
Big Spring Phope

Do Your Utmost

BUY MORE BONDS

CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO0.
Big Spring, Texas

2008 Scurry
FREHJIIT

Change
nlture, rennovated'usedofurnlturt
and expert repairing service".

Rlx Is married and he'and Mrs.
Rlx" have two children," Rlxie, 4,
and Ruth Ann,' 2. In announcing
the change, he expressed "my
deep for the friend
ship which always hat existedbe-

tween this business 'and the com-
munity. It has beena part of the
local businesslife for 40 yf an, and
I feel surethat supportgiven those
In charge while I am away will
help extend thecontinuity of our
operations for. many years to
come."

Flowtrs Always
Are Appropriate

Since the first tender blossom
was plucked by an Inquisitive
ch)ld, and brought hurriedly to Its
mother for explanation, flowers
haveservedas alanguage of man
kind, regardlessof the occasion,
but one of the most popular occa-
sions for flower gifts is on Easter,
which lnrMnt-.1- 1 Ii lint 'arannrf

TnesB tiong wth e regular
stock of carnations,gladioli, roses,
orchids, etc., are available for that
Easter occasion which many are
planning.

Flowers In an outstretched
hand speak when words are in
adequate;they can contradict a
heedless remark:make up .for
forretfulness: welcome a new
human being into the world:
and say godspeed to a loved
one's.departure.
Now, in this troubled time of

war, flowers are even more pre-

cious to us. "Telegraphed or ca-bl-

from many miles away they
can bridge the gap of loneliness,
and replace tears with smiles on
a birthday, anniversary or occa-
sion of achievement

Americans have always been
great lovers of flowers, grateful,
for them, whether It be fields of
bluebonnetsand otherstate flow-
ers, or merely blossoms In a
window box. fWhen you stop and think, It Is
just such things which we have

COMPANY

BUTANE GAS
o Complete Domestic and OU Field Service

635-- J

YOUR

appreciation

Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
W. Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy snd Sell
Pqultry and Etgs -

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical

212 East3rd Phone

MOTOR

Phone 1202
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C,..H must keep coming,IndCrap for the nation's crlU-e-at

metal Industry to keep go-
ing, reminds Isadora Wiener,
manager for the Blr Sprint
Iron and Metal Co, Curiously,
mills must-- have a certain per,
centaxeof scrap metal for use
In manufacturingof new quality
steels and If America falls to
keep the scrap coming In, the
result U almost as disastrousas
an ore mine shutdown. Bit
Spring Iron and Metal sends,
scrap It collects regularly to
needed points. (Kelsey Photo).

PalmerTo Handle .

Mew Hearing Aid

Dr. W. S. "Palmer, optometrist,
located at 122 E. 3rd" strejst. an-

nounces that.he will handle a
superior new type of 'wearable,
vacuum-tub-e, self-fittin- g hearing
aid which will, be put on the mar-

ket Immediately by the Zenith
Radio Corporation.

The new radlonlc hearing aid
with" crystal microphone1,miniature

become accustomed, to in our
American Way of Life, as the
tokens of expressions such as
bouquets and thoughtful remem-

brances of flowers, that we are
fighting for.
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yawt Safoc
to "get MORE Light from your'Lamps

Shade tricks for more fight use
white-hne-d shades; brishsilk
shades,reline parchment shades,
using shelf paper and scotch tape
or flat white paint. And he sure
shadesare deep enough.

Contractors

408

3UVIlb

New Equipment Insures
Uniform Cure On Tires

BURRUS FEED

TEXO It's In The Bag'
We Have Anything Yoil Want For

Livestock or Poultry
BURRUS CHICK COUPONS HONORED

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

401 EastSecond

V 1
1 ' Ii.

0WILLARD

McCrary Garage
&

Battery Service

SOS West 3rd
Phone 267

BIG SPRING

TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
C. 8. BloeashUld, Manager

LINES

o
Any causa for loose treads Is

.eliminated when Phillips Tire
company does recappingwork.

The- company has new electrlo is
' type molds forreCappIntrwhlch

are Just out and do a fine Job.
'The molds have Intdmaflc
thermostats assuring that each
tire has theosame cure all the
way ground, thus dolor away

lVlth 'causefor loose treads.
o

Phillips Tire company, which is
located at 211 East Third street,

'and has Geen in business In Big
Spring almost seven years, offers
high grade vulcanizing service as.
well as recapping.

The shop still is being "operated
24 hours a day to take care of any
recappingor vulcanizing within 26
hoursof the time a customer takes
work to the shift).

Despite the shortage of
t

new
tires, the company also has a
good supply of grade 1 passenger,
truck and tractor tires.

Headedoby Ted PhlUlps, man-
ager and owner, the tire company
has approximately 10 employes,

Phillips has Just returned from
Dallas, where he attended an Im-

portant meeting with U. S. tire of-

ficials on .the subject of transpor-tatio-n

maintenance. He reports
that the U. S. Rubber company

radio tubes, and batteries, will
sell for $40 and carries a one-ye-ar

guaranteewith" provision made,
that after the year has expired,
but during the flfst five years of
ownership, the customer may have
the Instrument completely rebuilt
and put In condi-

tion for $7.50.

CLAIMS TRANSPORT SUNK
o

LONDON, Feb. 21 W - The
Vichy radio reported today, with-

out confirmation that an Ameri-

can transport had been junk be--,

tween Taranto and Brindlsl, Italy,
by the explosion of a bomb hid-

den in the hull.

Phone260
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jMEgfi Types

' ' Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to "you You should be
coming to us."

All work guaranteed

'NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1232
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly cMod-er-

Unusually Comfortable,
Combinlns a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Lot
Cost. Slnrle Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL'
With Private Baths

1208 East 3rd Phone 350?
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RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

BATTERIES

SERVICE

TEXO

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work Ss Welding

South End Gregg St, Day Phone 276
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

has,Inaugurated a new six-poi-

programdesigned to.help turn out
higher quality work In. "recapping
and repairing and ihat his shop

taking full advantage ofall the.
m.l.r'l.I. ..,".11.Kin Tl? nrflAl1V,
presented a motion picture en-

titled "Servicing With Synthetics"
and various exhibits giving the lat-
est Information essential for the
best results when working 0wlth
synthetic rubber."

Our first responsibility Is to
kee& transportation rolllns,"
said Phillips, "and, with the
heavily increasedImportance of
recapplnn the information re-

ceived is Invaluable In handling
the' new synthetio materials,
with which we now! must work."' '

Statlnr that the tire situation is
.dally becomlnr more acute, he
saldt "More than ever before
trucks andmotorists must look
to the local dealer for service
and expert recappingand repair-
ing."
The tire dealer said It Is

that no more syn-

thetic rubber camelback will be
made for recapping of passenger
tires.. "If you need recapping, .t

Is a good Idea to have-- It 'done while
there still Is a good supply of
Grade C synthetic camelback for

.passengertires," he said.

Change

to

teHELti

and put the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

Westfcx Oil Co.

211

04

'

Its or
whatever you are refined

'the hlfhest

the Bonds."

Corsages 'wxCut Flowers
Pot Plants

FLOWER
We Wire Flowers Anywhera
1510 GrcgK Carrie Scboli

Phona 103

.isbBbv

B o w I i n g

Pleasant Rcrcatidn
With Giving

Exercises1

Drop - your business cares
or household "Worries long
enough learn bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
the you can have!
No party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 314 Runnels
a ' -

BTv 6
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ANN
BREAD

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Qrsde Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE fO.
mnnEW ff

East Third . Phone 471
U. S. Tires Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for AU Makes of Cars

Phone?60 .214 West3rd
mmmHiimrttuiiMMiitftiuitmNiiHmifM

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BflAKE .DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING -

Telephone 244 t Johnson Street

OUR

CDSDEN
PRODUCTS

whether rasoltne. lubricants,
wish, ac-

cording to American

standards. "Change to Cosden and
put savings in Wsr

CAROLINE'S
SHOP

Ibbsi00

Combines....

Hcnlth

to to

pleasure

smssbIsbV

SALLY

Batteries

Lines

0

o
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stop ffiy
SkSHOF iiLPTMar 3!tTsTSTST

J hL
CosdenHigher Octane

. i
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Barkley Not Alont In Break With FDR;

, RememberGarner,Farley And Others
0

o

(,tj

Br TOM REEDYa
WASHINGTONTFeb. 24 m It

SenatorAlben W. Barldey'i biting
blastat PresidentItoojqyelt meant
a clean break, it putt the Ken-tucxl- an

In some distinguished
gompany. & o

.Over a lifetime of precedent-smashi- ng

politics, Mr. Roosevelt
hkP had some le

scrapswith his own associates.
The list Is long on those who

wouldn't make peace, or didn't
get the chance Al Smith, JohnL.
Lewis, James A. Farley, John,
Nance Garner, General Hugh
Johnson... ad Infinitum.

Up to this point, Mr. Roosevelt,'
, politically speaking, has ,had the
last. word. It usually has meant
relatlye obscurity for those who
crossed swords with5 the squire of
Hyde Park,
, First class tiff to electrify the

Roosevelt camp. Involved.1 former
'Governor" Alfred E. Smith. Roose-
velt's predeqessorboth In the New
York capital and as democratic
presidential. nominee. Smith fig-
ured he lost"h 1928 on a fluke
and wanted another crack lri'32
but Rodsevejt blocked jt.

, Two of Roosevelt's,earliestasso-
ciates In depression-saggin-g Wash--
ingtt)n soon,broke' wtih him over
domestic policies. Raymond Mo--
ley, an original "brain-truste-r" la
a columnist 'now, having followed
the same course1 pursued by the

.j late General .Hugh Johnson the
NRA administrator.

Two mighty figures in the Roo-
sevelt political scheme of things
departedostensibly over the third
term Issue. John L. Lewis, cre-

ator of the CIO, denounced FDR
In the '40 campaign and backed
Wlllkle. The other . resignation
was that of JamesA. Farley, about

,3S3
thing to do with a third term and
madi no bones about it; there are
plenty of "people who think that
was because Farley hlgiself want-
ed to run. In any case,he took a

9

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

H backache xA let pelna injUnf .''mlaerable, don't Jolt complain and donothlnc
abouttbenuNatunnarbawaraiiia-70- that
jroor Udnaji Deadattention.

TbeUdneyaaraNatoreehlefwaeftaHna
imm aekla and polaoaoua wait oat of the

blood. They belp toort peopl paea about I.
I1 tba IS DOM ol kidney take and filUra

oontwork wall, poJeononawait tnatiaretaya

u Fraanantorecanty Daaaanawith amart--
tagaidbandwaomatimaaahowathanuaonia-tun-c

vronc wfthlyour kldneya or bladder.
Don't wdtl Aak jroaf dranM for Doen'a

Pllla,needtaooeeafnUyby mtOIonefotora 40
yeaja.They Ht haijry laud apdwUl help
the kidney tubea floah oat poUon-o- ai

wStZhv TtoVblood. Oat DoaaVftlk.

wV k v v

FreshFRUITS

kVEGETABLES

Ttroifkvttityitfi I

We receive all the season-
able, fresh Vegetables
four times eachweek. '

Large Bunch

Carrots 5c

Lettuce ... lb. 8c

Spinach.. lb. 10c
Fresh

Beans... lb. 29c
ii aw ayt

Cabbage . lb. 21c
Texas Seedless

Grapefruit .'. . 5c
Waxed, Northern

Rutabagas 5c
Idaho Pounds

Spuds 19c

IllllrfrfHI

lb.

...
5

ii i i i a j
' m

walk andJustabout that time Vice
President Garner strolled along
with him.

Garner and Farley never had
dissolved, that,ctose comradeship
which carried them Into the'eamp
opposite Roosevelt In 1040. They
have conferred this year and
frankly Admitted it wasoover
"politics."

Mr. Roosevelt has "retained the
friendship of those who served in
his" cabinet' with one exception,
Harry Woodrlng who was dropped
as secretaryofwar. Woodrlng to-

day is leadinga democratic move-
ment'to balk a fourth term nomi-
nation, j.

ColoradoSchool

Head Re-Elec-
ted

COLORADO . CITY, Feb. 24
"(SO The Colorado City Inde-
pendent.sch6ol board this week
reelectedEd Williams for another
vur as auenrintendent of, Colo
rado City schools and with an In-

crease in Williams' salary.
The superintendent came here

from Loraine in September 1942
as principal of the high school af-

ter having been associated with
Loraine schools for 11 years as
coach, principal, and superintend-
ent there.

After a month as principal of
the high school here he was nam
ed superintendent to, take the
place of Major John E. Watson
who Is on military duty at Camp
Hulen.

ServicesHeld For

0 COLORADO CITY, Feb". 24
(SO Funeral service for Mrs.
John W.0Gross, 65, were held in
Colorado City Tuesday afternoon
with the Rev. Charles B. Brlnkley,
pastor, officiating at the First
Presbyterianchurch.

She was born Cora Ann Holding
October 10, 1878, in Bartlett, and
Was married to Mr. Gross In, Wil
liamson county, November2, 1896..
She was a memberof the Presby-
terian church.

Her husbandand the following
children survive: Clarence Gross,
Clyde Raymond Gross, Mrs. W. D.
McClure, and Mrs. Nelson Bass--
ham, all of Colorado City; Howard
Milton Gross and Marvin Wesley
Gross of Odessa.

About one-four- th of all the land
In the Netherlands is below sea
level.

IFaa Protectand ease abraaed
akin with Mexsana, the

Pllll Ft aootUns, medicated pow--
vllfal 1 der. Alio reliera burnlnx,
AN N OYS itching, of IrriUUd akin.

SAYS

Everlite Flour
5 lbs 29c

10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lb ,.$1.46
10 lbs 64c
Assorted Pkf.

CakeFlours..28c
WUJ Buy All Your

Fresh Yard Eggs

All-Br- an ... 12c
LIbby's Mixed Jsr

Vegetables .16c
No. 3 Can

Pumpkin . . . 16c
Sweet

Potatoes
No. 3 Can

.21c

Meet Your Friends
at PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y.

GRIHANPIBARIT
I "Bf 7 '

"No. politics, Mac! Don't answer any of their questions about a
fourth term!''

Newt Notes From-- The Oil Field

FORSAN, Feb. 24 The Forsan
Buffaloes, champions' of
Districts 5 and 6 in six-ma-n foot-
ball, have awarded Jackets
at a special assembly in the For-
san gymnasium.

Dan McRae presented the
awards to the following: Darnell

Mexican Exports

Have Increased.
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 24 UP)

Mexican exports increased from

$138,300,000in 1942 to $213,900,-00- 0

In 1943, the Bank of Mexico
reportedyesterday.--

The heaviest Increases were In
agricultural and manufactured
products, the former Jumping
from $41,100,000 in 1942 to 00

and the latter from 00

to $19,000,000.
Of the 1943 export total, 74.7

per cent was controlled by Mexi-
can capital, as against 73.1 per
cent the previous year, the bank
reported. "

During the last half of 1943, the
value of exports decreased, the
report added, due largely to U. S.
price control and larger stocks.

The British Empire covers 84

square miles, or one-fourt-h,

of the world's land surface.

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y . . .

Communities

Your fighting men need every pound of waste paper,
fate and tin. Save It now.

We

Libby's

been

Country Gentleman

Corn
Just

Stock Garden Seeds
Small Garden

Peas. .

Kelloci's Corn

Flakes . .

Pure

Whole Fresh

.

9.

No. 2 Can

. 15c
Received Complete

Of
No. 2 Can

17c
Large

,8c
lb.

Honey 34c

Prunes
1 Gallon

.54c
Strincless 1 Gallon

Green Beans 58c
Yellow Cllnr 1 Gallon

Peaches....84c
Top Prices PaidFor Your

Fresh Yard Eggs

rS$BABIES LIKE

SMOOTH

FOODS

'

Plenty FREE PARKING
Spacefor Everybody

y
"

'

Peacock and Harley Grant,
Sammy Porter,J. B. Mc-

Donald. Robert, Mllllken, Qwight
Painter, Gene Pattersonand Wil
liam Hoard, all. players. Sonny
Cole was given a Jacket as 'man-
ager as was J. T. Holladay, coach.

The won-els-ht or
games me pun season.

The Forsan basketball. team,
champions of District 20 confer
ence B will go to Abilene this Frl
day to competein play .for cham
pionship of Region II. It is prob
able that Coach J. T. Holladay
will be unableto make the trip as
he is slated for a physical exami-

nation )" in Lubbock
Saturday,Feb. ze.

The Buffaloes to date havewon
ten out of eleven games against
competition of their own class.

Negress Chosen
College

WEST CHESTER. Pa., Feb. 24
UP) A negresswas chosen queen
of the West ChesterState Teach-
ers college mid-wint- er formal
dance, 90 per cent o'f whose stu-

dent body is white.
Six white girls who lost the title

to her In a student election form
ed her court at the ball. The
queenwas Miss Rosalie Terry of
Philadelphia.

are

Sllcea

Seren Cut

.

Pork

Lamb

Made Pure

i

I

2 lb. Box

fS35c
Purex

"pTS

Baking Powder

Calumet...-- .21c
OurMEATS

GUWANTEEDi

NOT RATIONED

HENS

Lb. 46c

Pecker's

Bacon

Steak
Chops

Market

9c

Calf

Lb. 17c

( Points

10 Points

4 PoInU

Chops . 29c

Roast

Lfchty

Queen

Brains

.36c

.28c

Pork
4 Points

33c
4 Points

Pork Sausage34c

nTTTpTrTfTl
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72 Thousand

Left In City '

GeneralFund .
General fund receipts for Jan-

uary amounted tov$31,208.07,leav-
ing the city with a general fund
balance of $72,874 as, of Jan. 31,
1944, the financial report ap-

proved byff city commissioners
Tuesday shows.

A precursorycheck on xpejidl-ture- s
for the month indicated dis-

bursementsof $25,641.
During thejnonth watermefered

to customers' figured 38,608,300
gallons, an increase of 6.773.600
gallons over December and only
slightly more than Januarya year
ago. The increasewas chiefly due
to a gain In St P. railway con-
sumption. Water and sewerserv-
ice billed during the month stood
at $13,300, an increase of $1,897
over December, o

Included In January receipts
were: $11,793 current collections
and $1,095 delinquents, running
total tax collections for the fiscal
year to J1UZ.H09 and $9,307, re
spectively. Payment of $2,188
was made from the Interest and
sinking fund, of which $2,000 was
on bonds, reducing the municipal
indebtedness to $840,000. Cash
balance for the interest andsink--
Ins fund was $33,979.
" For the first 10 months of .the
fiscal year, receipts totaled $301,-997.1- 5,

of which $67,522 was
transferred to the Interest and
sinking fund. Receipts were prin-
cipally from taxes and theso
sources: $135,477from water, $9,-75-2

from sewer service, $2,499
from sale of materials, $12,715
from gas franchise, $4,299 from
paving accounts, $4,777 from elec
tric franchise,$2,Q93 Interest and

Buffs out nlne-l.n.wt- . and host of mis
cellaneous.

Disbursements for thesame pe-
riod stood at $130,835 from the
generalfund, brokendown in this
manner: $14,310 administrative,
$34,626 police. $17,347 fire, $14,--

h002 health,$11,300streets,$47,630
water, $3,882 sewer, $2,170 parks,
$3,087 buildings, $1,041 airport,
and $927 charity.. There are no
budget comparisons since the city
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SERVICE WIVES AT WORK-M- n ManetUDupry
and Mrs." Pearl Hutchinson of Washington, "D. C both mothers
with husbandsIn the Army, work on a track delivery route, near
the capltoI.s Railway ExpressreportsMore thaa 30 women driv-
er now workinr la Washington alone, delivering "overflow"

packagesweighing not rapr thaa 50 Bounds aafb-- "

is not operating currentlyunder
a budget.

The cemetery fund recejved$3,-7-

In the 10 months and dis-

bursed $2,091, leaving a balance
of $1,700. The water and sewer
bond fund showed a deficit of $2,-4-

but this was merely a book
loss preparatory to actual financ-
ing of the plant expansion. The
swimming pool And park, fund
showed receipts of $8,237 for the
period and a balance of $162.81
after transfcrlrng $1,340 to the
bond fund.

BOMBING CHIEF EXPLAINS
"ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Naples, Feb. 24 (P-- Lt. Gen. Carl
A. Spaatz, chief of American
strategic bombing of Germany, in
a- - special trip to the Medltera.
ranean, visited tho Liberator!.
crews who bombed Steyr yester-
day and explained how the Italy-base- d

offensive, was coordinated
with attacks from England.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St Joaeph Aspirin.
World's largest seller at 104. None safer,
nona surer. Demand St Joseph Aspirin.

eminine
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Bob Newcombwasreadingmea
letter the other day-fr- om hla
son In the Marines. Dick New-comb- 's

somewherein the South
Pacific thousandsof miles from
home,yet he, .writes to ask:

"Tell as, Dad. do they still
pitch horseshoesback of Ray's?
Is Johnny keeping my tools la

men over there are thinking
about they'refighting
Democracyand Freedom-an-d a

Tomorrow.

No. 76 ofa

In New at

Entr
' CARLSBAD. N..M- - Fd:;
a. a . - - - TfTuoDert Mcisarcnern. who nt4 i
tho Uuntsville, Tt Mm.
servlns a Ufa nfiua' J".--

der, yesterdaypleadedlsrteeslX'te:
charges of robbery with a deadly ;
weapon nnd his bowd for appear-- '

anco in district court was Tatsesl :
from $2,000 to 45.000.

McGarchern was captured Iae
' l

week at-- Artesian The New Mexx' -
tww av cuiu,asuiuaftutanp.
at a groceryhere,

Almost every, form of literates)
Is representedin the Bible; :

Tho weight of blood k
eighth that of tho whole body.

The motion plcturo.
was invented In 1861.

W,.t

Tho fuzz oh is used
as a In pow
der.
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From whereI sit . . .

Mars!.

.project

cottonseed
cellulose smokeless

Joe

wHr.

Bat the things they dream !'
coming backto are .the little
simple pleasuresthat meaa
home to all of as like a home
cooked meal,hclassof beerwith-- r

friends,agameof horseshoesla ' '
backyard.

From where I sit, oneofour.
most sacredobligationshareat

abapoTArVIFo-trofirilll- l biting ' hOTHblfl- - to keep those little
la Seward'sCreek?" things exactly as they remenv

Makes tou realize what the r .them-- U keep. Intact theo

Sure, for

Better World

Series

the

Vorld foe.

GjTTWMBwoaatrikiicry

cJLook y& kUIc

Soft Spring FashionsFeatured Anthony's

Escape)Convict

mSJ

mmt

Ali.T25- -

they're fighting
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Keep on Buying WarIVKJH For Victory
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SOY KING WITH CCBJUED SHRIMP . , . Painlessnutrition.

BIT CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

"Yes, I know soy beans are sup-

posed to be awfully good for peo-

ple. But have you tried them? I
don't like the way they taste."

That's an excerpt from a
many of us have .heard

often In the past few years, dur-
ing which time the high nutri-

tional qualities of soy products
have been brought to our atten-
tion with considerable emphasis
But only recently have we been
able to say: "Here's a way to get
the nutritional values with-
out thepaln of bating something
yoU don't like."

We've learned one important
secret about soybean products,
which is that theyshould be used
sparingly, jn the beginning, when
we first began to appreciate what
a treasurewe had nutritionally in
this common and inexpensive veg-

etable,we carried the whole thing
too far. We made whole dishes
out of soy beans alone. They
were not tasty. Now we have soy
grits and soy flour and they can
be usedpalatablyand still be aw-

fully good for us. N.obody minds
being "done good" to if the pro-
cess is pleasant. In fact we're all
for good health under thosecir-

cumstances.
High fat soy flour (it contains

about 22 per cent fat) is used as
an ingredient, making up from 5
to 12 per cent of a recipe. In yeast
baked goods the percentagela
lower. In quick breads it can be
steppedup.

Because soy flour is so high In
fat content the best method of ln--

uwh,iat,tauc,fp.bi
OFBHARRASSMENT

If soeasyto enjoy all-da-y

confidencewhen
yourplatesare held in placeby this
rcomiort cushlonj'adeotlst'sformula.
(. Dr. Wernet's vent tore gums.
Powder letsyou S. Economical:

.enjoysolid foods, small amount
avoid embarrass-- lasts longer.
mentoflooBe a.Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.
JUidveSfc- -. Memybak ffrf cUfettaf
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Every Day of the Week
FreehPiea
Delicious Cakes
Popular Cookies

- VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Slain St, Phone140

BeSure rtsA
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IT GIVES YOU 7 BIG
ADVANTAGES

1. VITAMIN Al AND OOD.NBS)YI
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corporstlng it into a recipe for
cake or quick bread Is to cream It
togetherwith th shortening anfl
then cut this mixture into the dry
ingredients. Soy flour should
never be sifted. It is best either
cut in, as described above,, or
beateninto the liquid of a recipe.
The ability of soy flour to absorb
a large amountof moisturemakes
baked products which Include It
last longer than ordinary cakes
and breads? The same character
istic makes It important to use
more seasoning in soy flour foods.
Many seasonings ire easily soluble
in water or milk. Soy flour drinks
these seasoningsup, as well as the
liquids.

Soya products are very filling,
and therefore should never be In--

rcluded lnmore than one dish in
a meal. Keep the rest of the meal
light, if there's a soya dish In it
Soy muffins or --rolls, for Instance,
will give "body to a very light
meal, and send everybody from
the table satisfied.

Below (and illustrated) you will
find a delicious entree, built
around a soy recipe. There's very
little soy flour, as you will see,but
it packs a tremendous protein.
mineral and vitamin, value. The
curry sauce adds that extra.
stepped-u-p flavor which soy foods
can stand so well.

Fluffy Soy Bins
1 egg, beaten

2 cup soyarlch flour
1 4 cups milk
2 tablespoons fortified marga

rine, melted
1 2-- 3 cups sifted wheat flour
3 tablespoons sugar
1 2 teaspoons salt
1 tablespoonbaking powder
Beat together eee. soyarlch

flour and milk. Add melted mar
garine. Sift together wheat flour,
sugar, salt and baking powder.
Add soya mixture to. flour mix

a

ture. Mix only until flour Is in-

corporated. Fill well greased ring
mold 2-- 3 full. Bake In 423 de-
gree oven 25 minutes. Fill with
curried shrimp.

4
Carried Shrimp

2 cups cooked or canned shrimp
2 cups boiling water
3 chicken bouillon cubes
1 tablespooncurry powder
1 medium onion

2 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fortified marga-

rine.
Saute chopped onion In marga-

rine until soft and yellow. Re-

move from stove and carefully
blend In flour and curry powder.
Add salt andpepper,and bouillon
cubes which have been melted in
the boiling water. Stir constant-
ly and cook over low heat until
smooth and slightly thickened.
Remove black vein from back of
shrimps and add them to the
sauce. Fqur into the center of
fluffy soy ring, garnish with toma-
to and watercress' and serve at
once.

jqry Acquits Pair
DALLAS. Feb. 24 UP Dale J.

Bowen, assistant' chief planner for
the North American Aviation, Inc.
bomber plant, and his secretary;
Mrs. Margaret Archibald ,Adam-so-n,

were acquitted yesterdayby
a jury in federal courton charges
of conspiracy to defraud the fed-
eral government by time-car-d

falsification. Their first trial in
the case resulted in a hung jury.

for
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TodayOn Thi (Front

Your" Income Tac1
9

(Editor's NoU: This b the
foartfc el six dally oolam&s

the aarsterlesof the
federal Income tax) ' '

By JAMES MA8XOW and0
GEORGE ZIKLKB
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 ()

rm our your federa income tax
blank line by line, an'd dont get.
ahead ofyourself, IX you want to
avoid troubles,

Hera's a tour through the short
form for personswhose total In-

come In IMS wss not more than
3,000, and. all of It came from

salary, wages, dividends, Interest
or annuities.

For our example, well take Mr.
X Y. Smith, married, one child.
He was paid $90 a week through-
out 1843. He didn't have many
deductionsso be can't find any
advantage in using the long form,
therefore chooses the short form.

He sets down his employer's
name and address, Joker.,Co.,
Trala, La., and opposite this his
salary, $2600. Since he didn't
have any other Income, this figure
also Is listed as his total Income.

Under credit for dependents,he
lists "Jenifer, daughter," and en
ters the credit forone dependent,
$389. (That'scrt 'V figure on the
long form; It's boosted to cover
average deductionsIn connection
with the tax tabulations on page
2 of the short form.)

Subtracting this from his total
Income, he .writes the remainder,
$2219, as his income subject1 to
the regular Income tax. kQ

Now X. Y. turns the page, puu
a check mark In the box lettered
C" opposite No. 4, "married and

living with wife or husband on
July 1. 1043, and only one had
gross Income during the year."

Then he looks at the tax table,
runs his finger down column "C"
and stops opposite $2200-12,22- 5,

because his Income, subject to
regular tax falls3 within this
range. He finds his tax Is $199.

That figure goes on page 1 ol
the blank at the start of the sec-

tion headed "your tax bill and
forgiveness."

Now he has to turn the page
again to figure bis Victory Tax.
He writes $2600, his total income;
subtracts$624, his Victory Tax ex
emption, and finds the taxable
difference is $1876.

Then he must pick out his Vic
tory tax rate. Married and with
one dependent,be finds it's ZJ
per cent He multiplies $1976 by
.028. The answer $37,304. He
drops the last decimal place as be-

ing less than 9, sets down his Vic-

tory Tax as $37.30.
That hasto be recordedon page

1, too. Added to $139, that makes
his total taxes, up to this point,
$212.30.

To find his "forgiveness," he
has to compare this figure with
his 1942 tax. The slip the internal
revenuecollector sent him says it
was $97.92, and the amount,he
paid on it last March and June
was $48.76.

He enters the larger tax figure,
$212.30.
"forgiveness." He writes in the
smaller tax figure '$97.52. His
"forgiveness" Is three fourths of
that, or three times $24.38, which
is $73.14. The-- uncancelledportion
is $24.38, which is carried out to
the tax column and added to
$212.30.

That makes his total fax lia-

bility $236.68.
Now he liststhe amountshe al-

ready has paid: $171.60, which
the company took out of his pay

for victory and income taxes; the
$48.76 he paid last March and
June. Total $220.36.

He subtractsthat from $236.68,

It has been estimated that it
takes eight and I half tons of sup-
plies initially to maintain one sol-

dier overseas for the first 30 days,
and one and a half tons each
month thereafter.

EAT AT THE

CLUB-- CAFE
"We Never jCJloaV

DEWEY OOLLTJM, Prop.

'-

-' Colored

MIRRORS
In shades of blue, peach

and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir-
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
GOLD FISH FOOD.

Leon's Flowtrs
120V Maia Ph. 1177

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourthouM

MAYO
WOOD SHOP
- Fint Mill arid

Cabinet Work
Furniture Designed, Re
built or msds-to-ords- r.

oBIg Spring tferatf, Big Spring, TexaS,TtWi Tibrwry C. 104

& kins,Horn

Next he finds a Jlttle box for
finds he still owes $16.32.

He's entitled to postpone pay
ment of half the uncancelledpor-

tion of his 1042 tax Half of $24.38
U $12.10, so he sHibtrt--j that from
whatohe owes 416.32 and finds
uie amount.nesgoing to pay with,
this return $4.13. o
. If h had found that" he was
entitled to a refund, he'd list the
nverpayment and check the box
marked "refund, to me.""

P.S. They call thtf the "simpli
fied" form. o

TOMORROW: The Lone Form.
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Is At
DEN1SON. Feb. U OP-Va- it:

war in the
Denlsgn dam area was the theme
of a being
held here today and'attended by

'from 12 North Texas and
southern Oklahoma counties.

A. G. Mayse, Paris (Tex) News
publisher,was to presideover the
meeting,sponsored by the

Power
Lee manager of, the
Dcnison SPA officer

Among expected to speak
were n. L. Thornton. Dallasr
Douglas G. Wright, add William H.

both of Tulsa; Eu-'ge-ne

Rlsser, Bonham; Arthur

this salt
MflAIN OR ,
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MAW

in gra

All to the who a
and And it can be done with

a of foods. A visit to
our storeand a of our stock may you
to the many of a

of ration or

etc.
Book 3 V, W, X Feb. 26

Y, Z Mar. 20
Book 4 spare S good for 5 lbs. of
Pork Feb. 26.

Book 4 Green K, L, M Mar. 20
,

Book 4 SO,

5 lbs. Mar. 31
40 valid for 5 lbs.'for home

good Feb. 28. 1945.

12 oz. Can 5 Meat

TREET
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credit keeps

study
being hostess

without being points wartime
dollars.

MEATS MILK,
Brown expire

expire
stamp

FOODS
expire

SUGAR
Stamp

expires
Stamp can-nin-g

Points

Tall Can

SALMON

Postwar Power Parity
Staged Dcnison

industrial development

region-wid- e

delegates

South-
western Administration.

Slmmonswls

those

Keavanaugh,
Hop--

petruit
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houfiowlfo well-stock- ed

cupboard!
variety

enlighten
wonderful

Ration Calendar
CHEESE

through

through

Armour's

43c
12 Points

.28c

kWWil 1 74JsbsbI
SBBBBBBBHsaLjBHBHBBBBHSBSSBBSSa
BBHBSeBBBBBlBBBBBBBBflaTejflV

BHsSWsSBBBVRsSBHsSBWSBlBttrsl
.sBBHsT'Br sasstiygvTC

SSBBBBBtt1''.v2-yiySBl.l3B- S

'BasBP' sa5yPs'ajjspsBl
Points 11

STEAK ... ... . . lb. 49c
Grade A Sliced Points3

BACON .,..
Shoulder Roast Points 4

LAWItT .:... lb. 35c
Shank.End Points-- 4

HAMS . : lb. 34c
Skinless ' Points 4

MINERS
g

lb. 33c
o Points 2

PORK LIVER lb. 23c
Boneless

PERCH

The

conference

sf 1

No Points

lb. 59c

r
j?-- &

refrigerator

Porterhouse

2

n

I lb. Box

Sherman; Mister, Fort
Worth; Charles fcurfmaff, Grecn--
vlllPand L, FullerDenlifln.

U

H. F.

C.

V
itamjje)

ChlnesaShbtorleal records .say
that silkworms vara reared, as

as 2630 B.C. "

O
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LOOSE-WILE-S BISCUIT COMPAN rown Company Division
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Skinner's

Egg Noodles

2 for....,.,15c

Skinner's

Macaroni

and Spaghetti

2.for 15c

Pillsbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR

Small box .... 12c

Skinner's 0

for

BOTH IN
PACKAOI

23c

19c

Ready Colored

ALL SWEET

MARGARINE

Lb. 37c

ikSCihBvBBBBBBBBBBBI

JSBWBBJB &

early

r'sy'T

Kelite

5 lb. Bag

16 oz. Box'

1 lb.

.

2 lb.

.

Www

MlmLa! mA

3

BuyD(

Soap Powder.

,.69o

.13c

Fresh Yard Doz.

Eggs....31c

Dried Bag

Prunes

White Bag

Raisins

ISam&yiMt
IHsmVvWWV

IssssBaii

BVMIAOICAWM
teroviMiarsuua

SCOTT

TISSUE

Rolls

s-- r I

SANITARY

sad Bonfly

Licorice. constituentof
tire0,
pounds. Q

foam- -'

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSLj'

$Z

ssssssssssssssasssl

27c

35c

25c

extinguishing

In minionsofhomes,RrlspyCrackera
areservedall throu&h meal...tven
with themaincourse.They'rehandy a
for between:mealsnacks,too, a

Sunshine's special baking procesa
givesthem adelicateflavor flaky
crispness.Besides, they are always
ready to serve a convenienceyou'll A
appreciate. . .Try Kiitpy Cracker I

Cracker and Candy

ONI

BBSrK

CaJ

eoj--

and

Small Box

OATS....'lie
Quart Jar 6 Points

APPLE JELLY 32c

;No. 24 Can e 12 Points c

PRUNES ....... ..25c

Gladlola a 25 lbs.

FLOUR ...... ...1.39
Scott County - Qt. Jar
KRAUT . . :....:. .25c
Grapefruit i Gal. Caa

JUICE 32c
V ...

o

BOY-AR-DE- E Pjickage

SPAGHETTI DINNER . . 35c

sRSBlBlBlBlBiMsS'IrAZil A 'KIJB

Texas

ORANGES lb. 6c
Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT .... lb. 6c
Fresh Green

CABBAGE.. lb. 3c
-

Valley Bunch

CARROTS . . .!. .i ".5c
FreshCalifornia ,

DATES ..... .lb. 59c

FreshMustard,
GreenOnions,

Turnips & Tops . . .

Idaho

SPUDS . . .

WALNUTS

o im

Bunch

9
10 lb. Me.li Bag

. . 47c

.lb. 39c
Large Firm Heads ,

LEnUCE.. .,. . lb. 1 Oc

OjQ

FOOD MARKET
1202 E. 3rd Phone 1S80 (FORMERLY ROBINSON & SONS) COR. GREGG AT FOURTH

b
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War Board
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.Avrrn' tribaUa by Humbertmew
FarmersShould Make
Production Schedules
By p. v. awiiK
County Extension Acent
- There are a few farmer who

,have not made out their Farm
Production Schedule for the selee--

.'tlve service board. The county
agent'sofflco must furnlth Infor-

mation on the employment' on
farm of men between the ages of
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18 and 48. We cannot furnish
that we do not

The result of farmera' negli
gence of thla Importantmatter re--
sulta every week In aorne farm
worker being claiilfled by his lo
cal board In They then get
busy and try to get the classifica-
tion changed. It would have been
alot less trouble to all concerned
to have furnished the information
to the selective service board In
advance to Insure the proper
classification to begin with.

Howard county farms (ahd I am
sure this is true of adjacentcoun-
ties) will need more labor than
there la available. There Is. a no-
ticeable decreaseIn the amount of
labor on farms now compared
with a year ago. There was not
$oo much last year, and, this year
only the most favorable weather
will prevent the loss of crops.

This shortageIs not being felt
so much now except on a very few
farms. But later in the year It
will become acute, especially If It
rams at the wrong time.

In this critical time it is very
important that everyone work
where his work will count for the
most In winning the war. Selec
tive service boards have the task
of deciding whether a man is
worth more on the farm or in the
military forces. They must have
the facta regarding the probable
production ox inai iann, ana uie
man's contribution to that produc-

tion. In order to make a correct
decision. It l the farmer's;

to" furnish the infor
mation that they as or.

Tire Conversion Is
Halted By War Board

Information has been received
from the state war board that
tractor tire conversion has been
suspended. That Is county farm
transportation ommltteee may not
authorize the equipping of a steel
tired tractor with rubber tires.
This suspension was in order to
insure adequatestocks of replace-
ment tire for the coming season
and to hold to a minimum the de-

livery of 1044 tractors on steel
wheels. There is a provision,
however, to prevent real hardship
to farmer who must convert toi
rubber tires.

Scientists calculate the dates of
many of the .world' prehistoric
occurences by studying the fos-

sils of each era.
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A TASTY dessertandareallygood
cup of coffee make theperfect

climax tot any ratal. Andwhen that
meal is a ration-sca- nt one, the right
dassert make it saarn much mora
aatlsfringHaveenoughcoff eefor a
cup with the main course,aswsll as
with the dessert,for the additionof
coffee will help mightily toward
making; up for any shortcomings
there may be. Of course,you will
wantthat coffee to be thevery bast.
One war to achieve this is to use
plenty ox coffee and to make the full
amnnnt vnnr MfTea-malr- ar cilia for.

BleeRing with Coffee CreamIs an
lnerDcnslra andtasty dessert. It's
theCoffee Creamthatdots thetrick.
And now that thereis plenty of col
fee available, you can use this deli-

cious flavoring' to add interest to
many of your favorite dessert.This
Rica Ring is notonly inaxpenslre, it
require norationpoints either. And

Early Chicks Found --

To Bte Most Desirable
By RHEBA MERLE BOTLES
County Home Dem. Akent

Early hatched chicks are the
most profitable for replacements
in the poultry flock.

Early chicks grow faster and
have lower mortality due to less
disease, . especially coccldlotls
Comparably, late hatched genera-
tions, usually cost slightly less,
brooding expense Is smaller and
pullets are less likely to molt in
the fall. But the earlleoborn have
the further advantages of produc
ing .higher priced eggs in Jate sum-
mer, fall and winter, and lower
laying house mortality. More-
over, the cockerelilamongthe ear-
ly birds are in line for the spring
market when prices for fryers are
highest

Good management begins even
before the chicks arrive by having
brooder house and equipment
ready for their reception. The
house should be cleaned as often
aj needed, depending upon the
weather, the numberof chicks and
the type of litter. Good results
have been obtained by cleaning
dally under the hover or where
the chlcks.roost,and removing all
of the litter from the house twle
weekly. Ground where chicks arc
to run should be clean.

Equally Important Is an abun-
dance of fresh air without drafts
In the brooderhouse. Chicks re
quire uniform heat, but a hot
brooder house is not conducive to
proper growth.

Hints For Growing
Your Tomato Plants

Growing plant in a box or hot-
bed at home will put tomatoes on
the table much earlier than if tho
Seed is planted In the open garden
In March or April. This is espe
cially Important in hot, dry areas
where temperature causes blos-
soms to drop before the fruit Is
formed. This can be avoided by
the earlierstart which setting out
plants affords.

For starting plants, fill a box IB
by 30 Inches andfour to six inches
deep with equal parts of well
mixed gardenloam and rottedma-

nure or compost. Firm the soil by
pressing down with the hands.
Mark off rows three to four inches
apart and one-ha-lf inch deep,
planting the seed four to the Inch.
It is recommended to disinfect the
seed before planting by immersing
for 10 minutes in a half pint of
water in which a half tablet of
bichloride of mercury has been
dissolved.

The box should have several
small holes in the bottom for
drainage. It can be placed in the
sunlight on the back porch and
brought into the kitchen at night
so as to keep the temperaturebe-

tween 70 and 80 degrees.
About three weeks after seed-

ing the planta may be transplant-
ed into tin cans (with holes), pa-

per cups or small pots, remaining
three to four week. r

When seven to eight Inches high
and outside weather la favorable'
they .are"ready for field planting.
But they should be set two Inches'
deeper in the garden than in the
containers.

Poultry men hope to produce 43
billion eggs in 1944.
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Art and Gifts
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what Is moreyou canmake thewhole
thing in practicsrly no time. Thean--
tire family Is sure to like this new
way of sarvinf? a rice dessert.Hare
la the recipe. Of course,it's tested.

ah the wllk CtM Ctm
H mv tvffmt 1 mp Milk
4 ubMpoonsflow tMspoon Ttnuia

U tMipoon i&H 1 cup ri. boUed or
1 CUD COld f ITOBS itMDMd

oBm 1 UMwpooM rtktu
Haired ftlmoQd

Mix lunr, flour and salt In ton of
double boiler.Stir in coffee andwhen
wall blended, add milk. Stir over
hot water until mixture is smooth
and beginsto thicken. Coverand let
cook 5 minutes.Add Tanllla:Arrange
rice in ring around serving plate
and fill center with coffee cream.
Garnishrice with raisins which have
beenacaldedin water and drained,
and garnish cream with haired al-

mondsif desired.ServehotYleld : 6
servings.

Pork May Still Be
Sold By Farrnors

The time wherein farmera may
sell pork of, their own production
direct 1o the consumer, has been
extended to March .17. Farmers
who aell pork or beef must get
ration stamps out tney are au--l
thorized to take stamps of future
monuis that are not yet valid at
the stores. This will permit of
the sale of an entire carcassto a
customerwho wishes to cure the
meat for future use or store It in
a freezer locker.

Bus Plunges In Lake
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 24 IIP)

A bus of the Chaplngo agricul-
tural school, with ten studentsbe-
lieved aboard, fell Into a lake near
Huichapan, Hidalgo, it was report-
ed to Mexico City police yesterday
by the mayor of that town. The
occupants are believed to have
perished.
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
2I7H Main Phone 813

Political

Announcements

The Heraia makes the
charsea for political

announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District office ,

County offices .

Precinct offices

$20.01
.117.51
.$10.00

The Herald la authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For District Attorney:
MARTELL? McDONALD.

County Judre:
JAME3 T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN "Fi .WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLr

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct Ne. ll
walterw. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Preclrict No. It
H. T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct Ne, Ji
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet, No, ll
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Cadet--Goe-s Too Far
With A Goofl Thing

MIDLAND, Febc 24 OT Cam
ouflage is a fine thing, buL.lt has
Its disadvantages, says Bombard
ier CadetRobertX Owen, of Luf- -

kin, Tex.
Undergoing simulated "theater

of operations"training at Midland
army air field's combat camp,
Cadet Owen, along with other tyro
Axis blasters, carefully camou
flaged his pup tent, "as ordered."

But when CadetOwen returned
from evening chow, his camou
flage job turned out to be so good
ne couiani una nis lent, it tooK
him a full hour to locade his hid
den "home.

Polish Flag Hoisted
Over Victory Ship

BEAUMONT, Feb. 24 UP Po-
land's flsg was scheduled to be
he hoisted in a ceremony .here to-
day on the Jirst of five freighters
being turned over to the Polish
government.

The 2,000-to- n freighter Is named
Klclce, after a Polish town. An-
other ship for Poland, the Kutno,
also Is to be transferred here lat-
er.

Scheduled to speak at today'
ceremony was Roman Kutylowskl,
president of the Gydnla-America- n

line.
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Editorial- - -- -

We Need

by

, At the risk of becoming monotonous, one

'nore we would like to mention what we think U
the advisability of developing a centrally located
park" or parks within our corporate limits,

Already the city has a tract ot land out ot the
BIrdwell property, roughly that territory between

- Nlnljfi and E. 11th Place and Goliad and Highland
Park, lite school district has the major chunk ot
this land; but the city the part which lends It-

self more easily to development as a park area.
The city also has plans for eventually exploiting
this section for recreationalpurposes.

Hence, why not now? There are at least two
good reasons for delaying the action one being
the shortageof manpower and materials and the
other a shortageof water. The need for this park
lalsuch that we believe It outweighs these consid-

erationsfor postponement
The park need not be a complete one at the

start. It nee not have a lot of equipment, and It
ahould be understood that the city will not divert
any water needed for domestic consumption to its
development. Perhaps an auxiliary supply might
be had by utilizing the reserveIn the nearby Bird-we- ll

tank.
Pretty flowers and shrubs neednot be the pri-

mary consideration In this park. If the underbrush
can be cleared, the cockle burs kept out of a love-

ly bermuda flat, native hackberry trees pruned,
and an entrance and driveway provided, perhaps
along with a few elemental picnic units, the spot
will find ample popularity this summer. It'll
prove a gas and tire saver, too.
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Relief for
In trying to provide relief for the hungry peo-

ple of occupied Europe, Congress has been torn
between two conflicting policies. One Is the hu-

manitarianview of those who, like Herbert Hoover,
want us to send food to starving people while they
are still alive and can make use or-- It. The other,
insisted upon by the British, is that sending food
before the subject countries are liberated would
help the Germans? prolong the war and lose the
1I J? M ab A 1 I nt a A I 1 Aaliivp iimiiv nuirii Miiuicia.--nf.iK.1 nil,,,., ....,,,,.

llUnUlliai llUbt anvil tttuia is .. a

Sible to reconcile thesepolicies in a
civilians before they are freed by
armies. After delay of more than year" because
of British opposition, the Senate has called our
'government consult "with the Allies plan to
feed the children of certain subject countries, Jt
the German Government will guaranteethat will

only those for whom Intended, and that
the food that has given these countries will
tiot'be reduced.

consultation may take much time that,
before plan preparedand ready action,
most of the subject peoples will be liberated and
Will be receiving food through other Allied chan-

nels. But Invasion should be delayed should
lag behind schedule, the possibility of feeding hun-
gry children in subjectlands with food that neutral
ships carry throughthe continental blockade should
be fully explored. Several shiploads of food al-

ready have been delivered to the Greeks In Swed-

ish ships; and, though ordinarily Nazi promises can-
not be trusted, way might be found save the
lives of suffering children in subject lands.
Dallas New.

HoMproorf

Brogue Russian,
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Gregory Rat-of- f,

that famous Hibernian from
the steppes, directing "Irish
Eyes Are Smiling" with his

'usual Russian brogue. . .".
Joan Leslie cut three cakes

on her 19th birthday recently
one oh the set of "Cinderella
Jones"her 13th picture in three
years,another home, another
at the Hollywood Canteen. At 19
Joan can reminisce, should soon
be ready write her autobiog-
raphy. Her first picture was
"Susanand God." Her role was
small: "I played the whole thing
with adhesive tape my face,
covering a cut and nobody saw
it" Her first film Warner's
.was a short, "Alice In Movie-land- ,"

about HtUe girl who
came to Hollywood and dreamed
she won Qscar. No Oscars In
sight yet, but the rest of the
dream xame true Joan has
made good and stayed sweet

she was. . . .
William Prince helpedher cut

the studio pastry, being his
birthday too. Thirty-on- e. He gqt
presents,too rthe lead opposite
Ida LUpino In "The Very
Thought of You." AND a A

card from Uncle Sam. The lat-

ter maycause him send his
regrets to Director Delmar
Jjaves, who chose him for his
work In "Destination Tokyo."

Joseph Cotten's living room
features circus cldwns in paint-
ing and statuary. Joe has al-

ways been balmy over clowns,
once plotted with Norman Fos-
ter to work up a clown act and
try the big top while they gar-
nered material for a circus
movie of which there hasn't
been first-cla- ss one In years.

Don't believe it, but they tell
of .theater man who shuts up
shop on Meatless Tuesday

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"W Never Close" '

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

The Big Spring
mtaatj meralns aa4 weekday
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Associated rress war Anaiyss

The mystery of the whereaboutsof the big

Japanesefleet which from time to 'time has an-

chored within the "invulnerable" shelter tff

Truk bringing this column many In-

quiries from readers.
The Allied high command Itself probably

couldn't answer that definitely. Honesty compels
me admit that don't know. Still there art
some relative facta, which are Illuminating.

There have been numerous occasions during,
the war when large Jap fleet was reportedtobe
at Truk. However, the exigencies of global con-

flict have compelled the Nipponese keep their
main strength in home waters, protect the moth-
erland, while Truk has beenused thechief sta-

tion for the centraland south Pacific operations.
The American force which carried out the

devastating raid Truk last week undoubtedly
was much disappointed that didn't find more
warships In the anchorages, though unhappy Tokyo
thinks the Yanks did well enough was. On
February 4 two United States photo planes took
picturesof Truk, and on their return to their home
base Captain James Q. Yawn, of Bogue Chltto,
Miss., a member

mu cuumcu iwcuijr-uv- o vrajsuiya at yvtt
adding:

"It looked like the whole Jap fleet was down
there, and saw only a part of one of the anchor-
ages."

Anyway, "the whole Jap fleet" wasn't there
when we attackedin force fortnight later. The
answer may be that the Japs,who saw the photo
planes work and turned anti-aircra-ft guns on
them, took the appearanceof the photographers
as presaging, major attack and moved the greater
portion of the Truk fleet safe, waters.

This would tend substantiate theIdea
It m.vr widely held imoneah aaaaj w a w

relief plan for try to avoid a big
victorious Allied til the. day of
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probably means they no, longer
blsing a large fleet oh Truk, our recent ad-

vance the Marshall enable us to
the by or by or leu at
It be a however, to

value already nullified. Instill re-

mains the main barrier to progresstowards the
Philippines and and so long as
operates in strength it "will provide support for
numerousother Wake,
Guam, and Marcus.

as we move forward to fresh footholds the
structure will collapse.

be in our wlllbe Impotent so we
by-pa- ss it

Production aircraft) of the Allies now
more times the nations the
output of the is greater than all the
rest of the combined. T. P. Wright, director
Aircraft Resources Control? Office.
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Washington In Warttm ,

Hawaii MakesA
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Burled in
the annual report of Secretary
Ickes to Congress on the activ-
ities of the Interior Department
is a little section to which Ha-
waiian delegateJosephR. Far-rlngt-

has called my attention
and it is well worth passing on.

It Is a dry but 0 potentially
dramatic account of how Hawaii
h weathered its second year
of war. Hawaii is onr only great
territorial bastion notIn enemy
handsbut very much In the war
zone. It Is the chief base of op-

erations for the northern and
c. It Is the
of Admiral ChesterW. N1- -.

mitz andj; great channel for
supplies and men moving into
the Pacific area.

In spite of the facythat it has
not been attacked since Pearl
Harbor, it is the heart of opera-
tions In that area and under
constant threat shouldthe Japs
decide to correct their great
strategic ror of two years ago
and try to"knock It out of the
war.

Only by occasional word of
mouth have the stories drifted
back how the residents of Ha-
waii have rallied to the repair
ot damage done on Pearl Har-
bor day; to their
defensesand to making the

our great springboardfor
the Offensive.

It Is Impossible to tell the
whole story now, but some of it
can be recited and behindthat
recitation can be read thecour-
age and energy of a civilian
populationthat has fortwo years
had war on their yery door step.

The civilian population has
been immunized against dis-

eases; furnished
gas masks and trained for g;

tlrst aid; gas defense,
and block patrolling to an extent
that would make the efforts of
our coastal cities most vigorous

By GEORGE 8TIMPSON
(Sp) Ewlng

Th&mason, of El Paso, Is the
Texas member of the

policy and planning
committee of the House of Rep-
resentatives.In my oplnlqn, a
more sane, and,
able man than Ewlng could not
have beenfound for that spot.

Grover B. Hill attended a' '

regular President's cabinet
meetingat the White House the
other day ln his new capacity
as undersecretaryof agriculture

i while Secretary Wlckard was
out of the city. He was called
upon to make the usual report
on agricultural affairs on be-

half of trie absent secretary.
Grover .Is the salt of the earth
and as sound at a dollar. He has
come a long way since his fam-
ily took him. from his birthplace
at Gainesville and deposited
him Jn Amarlllo 44 years ago.

Con. Sam Russell of Stephen-vlll- e

thinks everybody in the
United State'sshould read an ar-

ticle entitled "Greed, Our
GreatestEneniy" by Hubert'M.
Harclson of the . East Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

A woman on the train be-

tween.Baltimore and Washing-
ton told me she had voted for
Franklin Roosevelt ln 1932, in
1936 and in 1940, but she
wouldn't vote for him ln 1944.
I observed that Mr. Roosevelt
was a pretty fine man and a
great leader and Inasmuch as
she had' voted for him three
times I expressed surprise that
she would fall him in a crisis
like this. "I've Just simply had
enough of him, 'that's all," was
her only answer.

George Mahon( of .Colorado
City,' made one of'the most sen-
sible speeches on the soldiers'

"vote bill. "I sometimes think
that t6o much has been said
about it and too lltjle done

(about it." the congressman said.
The question should be consid-
ered in true perspective. Send-
ing ballots to the men In the
service who desire to vote it-I-
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GreatComeback
ly active in civilian defense
seem trivial.

According to Mr. Ickes, the
whole territory Is now honey-
combed with bomb sheltersand
all vital civilian installations
protectedagainstdamage. Emer-
gency hospitals, first aid stations,
evacuation camps, kitchens,
food jtorage places, etc., dot the
entire territory.

Theseare mannedby civilian
volunteers and nurs.es by the
hundreds and many have com-
pleted courses that qualify them
as experts. '

In the matter of food, Hawaii
is more nearly to-
day than ever before. Many of
the big sugar and pineapple
plantations-hav-e been converted
to crops for domestic consump-
tion. The local vegetablesupply
has been doubled in the last
year and enough feed grown to
maintain themeatsupply at pre-
war levels.

The problems of housing, sani-
tation, garbage disposal, hos-
pitalization. Juvenile delinquen-
cy, crime prevention, and dis-
ease contrql have been.tremen-
dous bub most of them, accord-
ing to Mr. Ickes, have been com-
pletely or nearly whipped

Four epidemics mumps,
whooping cough, poliomyelitis

and Influenza were brought
under control without reaching
an important deathrate and the
constant fight against tropical
diseases brought in by troops
moving out of the battle areas
has held those illnesses to, a
minimum.

Business has been,good and
inflation far better controlled
than even the most optimistic
thought It could be. ,

The restorationof civil affairs
'to civilian authorities early last
year has, Mr. Ickes says, been
on of the great morale factors.
Hawaii, put to the test, has not
been found wanting.

portant. But not to be forgot-

ten Is the urgent and ever pres-

ent necessity of sending them
bullets and bombersand what
ever they need ana Dancing
them up on the home front. The''
primary interest ot the soimer
ic in winning the war."

But, Mahon observed, un- -
' doubtedly a man ln uniform

should not be disfranchisedjust
becausehe Is fighting a war and
haiardipg his life. "Those who
fight should have the right and
convenient opportunity to vote.
Whether they actually vote or
not when offered the chance
is strictly up" to them. This is
democracy. Admittedly there Is
no perfect answer to the prob-
lem of providing our men with
an opportunity to Vote. Great
distance andthe demands 'of
the war complicate the problem
tremendously. A mere gesture
or an empty promiseIs not ade-
quate. It seems to ma that if
our state and federal govern-
ments cooperate a reasonably
good job can be done."

Cong. O. C. Fisher of San
t, Angelo says the Army and Navy

can be very helpful in facilitat-
ing the exercise ofthe franchise
by all men and women ln the
armed forces at home and
abroad. "So far as it is possi-
ble by legislation here to do, let
us see to it that ballots are In-

cluded ln the cargo of the mall
and transport service this year."

Colored

MIRRORS .

In shades of blue, peach
and green. Mirrors made
to order; also Table Mir- - .
rors . . . GOLD FISH and
OOLD FISH FOOD.

Leon's Flowers
120Vs Main Ph. 1877

Capital Comment

Mahon Urges Vote-Bi- ll Measure
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ClearFork Pool OpenedIn S'east
Winllor tWIrlou Wilrlra! Cliche
By JOHN B. BREWER

'SAN ANGELO, Feb. O Open-In-g

of a Tubb (Clear Fork) lime
field In southeastern WJnkler
county, swabbing of oil by a
northwesternHockley county wild-Ic- at

and prospectsbf San Andres
lime production in southwest
outpost to the Russell Clear Fork
lime pool In northwesternGaines
county highlighted West Texas oil.
development this week. The Mon-aha- ns

Ellenburger pool In north-
eastern Ward county gained Its

'secondwell:
0 Cochran, Gaines, Yoakum, Lub-
bock, Pecos and Crockett counties
listed a wildcat location each.

Stanollnd No. 1 SeaTy-Smi-th

Foundation of Galveston sprayed
43 gravity oil at a rate estimated
at 10 barrels hourly, with 1 2
million cubic feet of gas dally, on
a drlllstem test of the Tubb zone
from 6,08 8to 6,133 feet It recov-
ered 307 feet of clean oil and 30
feet of drilling mud. When a core
was taken from 6,133r48 feet the
well began flowing again.

Location is the C SW
six miles north

west of Shell No. 2 Sealy-Smlt-h.

Tubb discovery in the Monahans
field In northeasternWard coun-
ty.

Shell No. Sealy-Smll-h, sec-
ond Ellenburrer producerIn the
Monahans Meld, flowed 243 bar-
rels of 45.5 aravlty oil In five
hoars through 210 gun perfora-
tions from 10,350 to -- 10.420 feet
In 5 2 Inch caslnr cemented
on bottom at 10,496 feet after
treatlnr with 3,000 rallons or
acid. It ia In the C SE SE NW

half mile west
and slightly north of No. 1
Sealy-Smlt-h, the deep pool open-
er.
Stanollnd No. 1 Tom Cobb,

northwestern Hockley wildcat 12
miles north of the Slaughterfield
swabbed 133 barrels of oil cut 20
to" 60 per cent by basic sediment
DUt With no water, in 18 hours
Natural testingjf the San Ahdres
between 4,639 ind 4,669 feet the
east corner of labor
ster, three miles northwest of the
Slaughter field. N. n. prtrofl,
Inc., contracted to drill No. 1
Moore, Gatesville neralfor Mrs. of Stan-N-W

i.r legislature In conducted
held by Gulf, is supporting
the test. Seaboard spotted 1
R. A. Cot. north central Gaines
county wildcat C NE SW 148-G--
WTRR, six miles northwest
graves.

Smith-Grig- Co. of Fdrt
Worth proposes to drill No. 1
Frank Griggs, northwestern Lub--
bock county wildcat. C NW

to 6,500 feet.
Seaboard abandoned its No. 1

A. J. Sprayberry, Dawson county
wildcat, 15 miles northeastof La- -
mesa, at 7.625 feet. The test. C
ne ne was acid--
jtcu imuuB" huh penurauonsirum
6 et wi hout results,
total depth continued.

ln the southeastcomer of labor
103-- league 75, Haskell county
school land survey.

S..7;. VnnS?VCU"iyM"
mud

"L5'00,?

Had showed oil and gas in drilling
samples and and on drill-ste- m

tests below 4T895 feet Loca-
tion Is ln the C NE NE

3--4 mile southwest
SLan'.?,.&Ume PrdUCer ln

San Andres lime bleedinr and.
showing porosity at intervals
had been cored between 5,200
and 5,316 feet by Humbla No.
1 II. T. Filllnclm in Yoakum
county. C NE NE II.
Gibson, four miles northwestot
the Wasson field. The San An-
dres was topped at 4,850 feet,
1,095 feet below sea level.
Helmerich ic Payne, Inc.,

No. 1 D. S; Wright In Cochran
county, 660 feet out of the south--

GaSolinO'CouponS
D.nnraaJ Cf

Service station operators were
urged by the Howard county ra-
tioning board Monday to be on
the watch for gasoline coupons
stolen recentlatFarwell.

Involved are T coupons' serial
No. Y1043817 through Y10445000;
R coupons (new) serial No.
W9239501 through W9309500; and
E coupons serial No. D'2636001
through, 2637000.
. officers the ration

board sriould be notified if an at-
tempt is made to use any of these
coupons.

Looking
Backwards

Fire Years Axo
Move started to send L. P.

McCasland, highway patrolman,
to national pistol matches; Stan-
ley Smith named physical edu-
cation director of schools.
George Gentry makes Washing-
ton Day address.

Ten Ago
Museum association observes

Washington Birthday with open
house; program to immunize
1,500 school children against
smallpox and diphtheria started;
Kenneth Hart, son of Mrs. R. V.
Hart, revealed as writer of
western fiction.
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Trainer: Jamesa Thomp-lo- n,

26, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Forsan, is uslnr his experience
as a civilian flyer to assist the
AAF training program as a
civilian pilot Instructor the
Fort Stockton primary school.
Mi Is a memberof the enlisted
reserveof the US Army and be-

gan his flying assignment in
Sept. 1942. Each cadet under
him receives 65 hours of aerial
training In 175 -- hp planes.
Thompson Is a 1935 graduate
of Forsan high school and learn-
ed to fly four years ago.

Dist. Court Hears

Juvenile Trial
Marking the first Juvenile trial

in 70th district court, two boys
PPeared the court Saturdayon

char8e ot Juvenile delinquency
"ler a"eBeay lurtsinB anupassing
ch?fks- -

0ne of the boys was sentenced
t0 the state boys" training school,
but was releated on Parole to his
parents. The other was sentenced
t0 state school and will be

esslon passed a law that Juvenile
cases nilght be tried either in
county or district court, with thed
decision as to which resting with

Juvenile board or. In absence of
such a board, to the counjy and
district Judges. Heretofore, all
Juvenile cases in Howard county
nave Deen tried ln county court
Decision was made, the two boys
would be tried in district court
and case numberone went on the
new Juvenile docket in the district
clerk's office, n .

Grocer Restrained
From Violating OPA
Price Ceilings

& LUBBOCK, Feb. 19 A perma
nent injunction has been entered

8ainst E. L. Newsora, operatorof
the Da and Night Food store in
Big Spring, by JudgeT. Whitfield
Davidson of the United Statesdis-

trict court at Dallas; It was an-

nounced today by Elmer V. East,
district enforcementattorney

sd retrains the defendant from
selling food Items and grocery
commodities at prices excess of
those provfded by. regulations of
the Office of Prlce Administra-
tion. It further enjoins the de-

fendant from falling and refusing
to post the celling price of food
items. "j

FEBRUARY 25, 1944

Terry county wildcat C NW transferred to TQesday. Roy Webb
on a mv The state its last ton was at Klker chapel

which
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Another Vincent

Test To Swab
Another Vincent test,'tho third

to log free oil and at a third level,
was duo to swab early tnls 'week.

It is tho W. S. Guthrie N 1
Guy Guffcc, 330 feet from tho
south and west lines of section
58-2- 0 LaVaca, a direct east offset

Vto the Cbsdcn St Gutherle No. 1
Pauline Allen, which openedthe

lncent pool with Clear Fork pro-
duction Just below 4,000 feet So
far this Is the only producer.

No. 1 Guffoy logged Its free oil
from 5,280-5.32- 0 and had 2,000
feet of oil In the hole as tubing
was run Saturday. The show
came at a level comparable to the
only free oil in thcCosdcn No. 1
ChesterJones,a direct south off-

set to the Guffee test. It is ap-

proximately 1,000 feet higher than
the pay horizon for the Cosden &
Gutherle No. 2 Pauline Allen,
northwestoffset to the No. 1 well,
which was deepening past 5.900
feet in hard black Hm after
shows 5,450-9-6 feet and treatment
with 6,000 gallons of add.

Further to the ea'st apd oer In
Mitchell county, the W. S. Guth-
erle No. 1 R. It. Solomon, shot
with 440 quarts from 2,6902,790
feet. It filled with 100 feet of
fluid during a shutdown
and thenbailed 12 battels of flulc?
40 per cent till and bailing dry. It
is In the C SW. SE 71-9- 7, H&TC,
two miles west "of Cuthbert.

Location for the Continental
Oil Co. No. D W. R. Settles,pro-
jected 11,000 ft asked In appllca
tlon filed a fortnight ago with
the state railroad commission, has
beenchanged to 990 feet from the
north and west lines of section
133-2-9. W&NW The original lo-

cation wa?o1,650 feet from tho
north line, being,moved one loca-
tion north

.Cosden was rigging up for Its
No. 2--B Read, section
t&P. In the Read pool, of eastern
Howard county. ,.

Rites Held Friday
For Mrs. R. Webb

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 19
At R nVlnMc Prlrtav nftprnhon fu--

in Colorado City with the,,Rev. J.
c. Koen. pastor of the , Buford
Baptist church, jofficlating. Burial
was in the Colorado City ceme--
tery.

Mrs. Webb died at a hospital In
Big Spring Thursday. She wa
born Velma Maxine Hodges in'
Eastland county, Nov. 15, 1909,
and was married ln Colorado Cltyc
to Roy Webb, Dec. 23, 1926. Th
couple moved to Stantonten year

"ago.
"

Despite tho

Restrictions of Wartime

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

0
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800 Runnels Ph. 1234

A BUNDLE A WEEK
SOME BOY'S LIFE

"MOTHER!
We need thoseBoxes and Cartons. .
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Yow boy ia khaki wonM personally nrgc yoato get your
waste paper into thewax. He knowshow importantpaper
is in warfare today it makesor wrapt 700,000 different
articles for his use.

Blood plasma containers, bomb rings, plane ports, car-
tridge boxes our fighting men nist have those things.
And they'remadeot paper!

Saveyotir cardboard boxes,cereal cartons,brown wrap-
ping paper save all the waste paperin your household

relieve the national. . . help shortage.
Don't takewastepaperfor granted don't

burnit don't discard it fighting men need
it. Your own son may depend on it. Get
yow wastepaperin now

SAVE!

QUALITY.

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign

THE DAILY HERALD
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Buy I)6f enbo

County" Well .

OverBond Goal
-- A telegram listing official bond
lea In Howard county through

Feb. 31 at $1,403,736.90,well over
tbv Fourth War Loan quota of the
ounty. and praising local work p

was,receivedTuesday night by Ira
Thurmah,Chairman" of the Howard
county war finance committee.

The telegram waa from Nathan
Adams, state chairmanof the war
finance committee,of Texas, of
Dallas.

"Official sales your oounty
through Feb. 21 are $1,403,736.50
over-a-ll and $403,162.60 seriesE,"
the telegramstated."Due to your
fine work Texas has made remark-abl- e

showing, particularly sales to
individuals. In order that your
county may receive credit for all
last minute sales E, F and Q
bonds and seriesC notes suggest
you contact all Issuing agents your
county, including postofflces, urg
ing them to send final reports to
reach Federal Reserve bank by
Tuesday, Feb. 20," the telegram
continued.

The county exceeded both Its
over-a-ll quota of $l,38O,00Q scries
E cr-- U cj $453,000.

Local tabulations obtained
through chicks with Issuing agen-
cies through Feb. 15 indicated
grand totals of $1,436,843.25,over-a-ll

sales, and .$515,768.75, series E
sales. The differences possibly
are due to duplications, or p the
tact all reports have not reached
the Federal Reserve bank.

Last Reserves

Beoin Service
Last of the enlisted reservists

from Howard county left Saturday
to begin their military service.

This week the first of the group
sent for on Jan. 20
will leave for Lubbock to be In
ducted and report for immediate
service. Henceforth, all calls will
be filled by those sent for pre--

inductlon physical examination,
"such as the group of whites sent
Saturdaymorning and a group of
negroes Saturdayafternoon. These
men will not be called under 21
days of more than three months.

In charge of the group report-
ing to Fort Sill was Herman Coo-

per McPherson. Others were J.
B. Green. Albert Aubrey Jackson,
Elton Clifford Goolsby, Troy Earl
Holt, Charles Hollls Fannin, Alva

'Charles Moore, Salvador Barraza
Abfeo, Monroe William Copeland,

. Robert Parras Luevano, Glendon
Sidney" Kerr, Tracy Lee Kupper.

, James Orvllle Bryant, Samuel
Ray Myers. Gregorlo Qulntana,
William Robert Hoard. Haskell
Lonnle Autrey, Frank Hernandez
Mendoza, Leo Glenwood Abbe,
"Raul Garcia Aleman, Joe Arnold
Mauldln, Brady Smith, Madry, Lu-ve- n

Madrid Flores and Eddie De-wa-

Marlon.

New Minister For '

Colorado City Due
COLORADO CITY, Y&. 19

The board of deacons ot the'rirst
HaDtist church here has been in
formed by the Rev. John David
Simonsthat ne and his family will
arrive hereMarch 3. Rev .S mons,
for the psst five years pastor of
the Memorai Baptist.church.
Greenville. N. C. accepted recent--
i.. . n ,m CninrndO cirv
church.

A native of North.Carolina he
waa born 'in Bertis county and was
educated In the old south,, fie
holds a bechelorof arts from the
University of Richmond, Rich-

mond, Va , a' maitr of theology
nd dbctor of theology from the

Southern 3aptlst em rary, Louls-vllle- ?

Ky.
During his days

at the seminary he helU a fellow-ship'l-n

Greek New Testamentand
later taught New Testament, In

both .Greek and English, at,
University, Torojito, Can

He has been In the ministry for
15 years, eight of them as pastor
of the India Baptist church, To-

ronto. Can , two at the First Bap-

tist church-- In Lculsburg.
Undsr Ms pastorship (he Me-

morial Baptist church at Green-

ville has doubled Us membership.
Ills wife Is the former Miss Lin-nl- s.

Maude Fuller, reared at .Jay,
too. Tex., and graduated from
Hardin Simmons University and
the Wonfan's Missionary Training
school at Louisville The couple

. have two jounc sons.

Hob Newcombwaa readingme a
leuer uie ouier uay irum iua
son in the Marines. Dick NeW
comb'ssomewhereIn the South
Pacific, thousand of mlleafrom
home,yet he writes to ask:

rTell me, Dad, do they still
pitch horseshoes backof Ray's?
la Johnny keeping my tools In

, shape?Are the tront still biting
In Seward'sCreek?"

Makes you realize what the
men over ther ar th nVlnir
about-- Sure,they're fightingfor

and Fteedomand a
Better World Tomorrow.

Ao. 76 ofa Series

Stamps and Bonds

Benny Kelly Has

Martin County
STANTON. Feb. 21 SC

Braving eold'drlsaly rala Sat-
urday afternoon large crowd
steadedthe Martin County 4'H
Club Btfys Calf abow here. The
brand of grand champion was
piacca on uio can ico dj 'Den-
ny Kelly, son of .Walter Kellf,
of Route , by II. L. Atkins, Jr.,
county agent of

judge of the show.
The calf drew a prize of a, $23 ofWar Bond, awarded by the Mar-

tin County Feed and Implement
Co. The breeder of the calf was
Chuck 'Houston, a prominent
Martin-Glasscoc- k county ranch-
man,

T.
and was classed as a

weighing 050 pounds.
The dry lot champion calf went

to E. B. Schumaker, son of Kyle
Schumaker of Stanton, which
drew the prize of a $23 War Bond
awerded by Purina Mills, Fort
Worth. J. C. Sale of Tarzan, was
the breederof the caif.

W. D. Chandler, Jr., of h,

with his calf won reserve
prise of $12.50 The calf was

bred by Filmore Epley of h.

Other winners in each class,
were lif order:

Dry lot Charles Brewer. Tar-
zan, second, Bruce -- Keys, Tarzan,
Bobby Alrhart, Stanton.

Lightweight milk 'fed t-- Virgil
Holloway, Tarzan, second, Bruce
Key, Tarzan, James Holloway,
Tarzan, L. B, Schumaker, Stan
ton, Hoy cox, Tarzan, u. u. snoo-gras-s,

Stanton.
Heavyweight milk-fe- d W. D.

Chandler, Jr., Lenorah, second,
James Holloway, Tarzan, W. D.

Chandler, Jr., Lenorah, Virgil
Holloway, Tarzan, W. D. Chandler,
Jr., Lenorah.

All second place winners re-

ceived $10 cash, third place, $7.50,
and 11 other places $5.00 each.

E. B. Dickinson gaVe to each
boy showing $5 award. Dick-
inson, is breeder of. fine Here-for- ds

and one of the most ex-

tensive ranch owners In. Martin
county.

' The Starfton Service Club spon-
sored the show, and gave an
amount well In excess of $100 in
prizes. District Agent W. I. (Bill)
Marschall, San Angelo, was clerk
to H. L. Atkins, judge of the
show.

Hubert Martin, county agent of
Martin county,, was in charge.

Several club boys from Midland
county with their county agenti I.
O. Sturkie, were present to see
just what they had to ..contest in
the Midland Livestock Show,
February29th.

TransfersAt Post
Are Announced

Transfers of officers from the
Big Spring Bombardier School,,
with new station not announced,
was disclosed in a report Satur-
day. The transfers Included first
Ueutentnts: Thomas V. Flatten,
New York, N.- - Y.; Owen KTMc-Greeve- y,

Chicago, ,111 ; Robert H.
Angevlne, N. J.;
Jordan D. Cannon," Levelland;
John T. Dresbach, Rochester,
Minn ; John H. Cummlngs, Inola
0kla ;' Russell J. Haley, buluth,
M,nn'. Rlcnard h. Fout's stran8;

, ThomM c Bowles, Depew,
0k,

Se'cond untenants Lawrence
L,",nu, Brooklyn, N. Y uorsey
V. Tldwell, Austin, JamesA.Tay
lor, Tottenvtlle, Staten Island, N.
Y.; Daniel H. Appleton, St. Paul,
Minn; Robert L Capps, Ft
Worth, Gerald V. Tonkens, Mil-

waukee, Wisp; Stanley W. Flleg,
Herculancum, Mo.; ErnestD. God-dar- d,

Somerset, Ohio; Charles R.
Stelnforth, Center, Kans ; Donald
E. eCamp, Marlon, Ind; Victor
Helfenbein, Brooklyn, Nl Y.; Ew-jn- g

Baker, Jr, Eastland; George
J. Schiller, Jr , New York, N Y.

Officer arrivals 1st Lt. Wil-

liam G Smith, AtHens, Tex , as-

signed for duty as Adjutant, 305th
B Hq & AB Sq.

Four JuvenilesHelrJ
On Burglarye Forgery I

Four more-- juveniles, three of
Iherrv said tb have been Implicated
in burglaries, were9being held by
the city police Monday for trans-
fer to the county for action.

The 'fourth, boy was held 'for
having forged checks .on Charles
F. Morris and also for Investiga-
tion with burglaries. ' .

From whereI sit . . .

Democracy

lit

heavy-
weight,

Changewater,

hu Joe Ivjarsh
9

0
Bnt the thing they dreamof

cunnj uv v uvv
aimpie pleasures.that mean
home to all of us-li- ke auhome-cooke- d

.meal,aglassof beerwith
friends,a gameof horsehoeain
the backyard.

From where I sit one of our
most sqcredobllgatlonsTjereat
home is to keep those little
things exactly as they remem--

r ttm-t- o km taUct the
"u"u "V " "O" 'o

o&Z.
Cepjriiht, 1944, Bracing Udiutry Foundation.

Champion Calf

Livestock Snow

FathersListed

For Draft Call
New classification of several

Howatd County men have been
announced at selective service
headquarters following meetings

the, hoard.
The registrants and ttfelr new

classifications are:
A Elmer J. Clark, who Is

married and has one child; John
Morgan, married, one child;

Robert S. Vallego, married, three
children; Jack W. Martin, single;
Howard Q. Reld, married, one
child; Oscar T. Tate, married, one
child; Roy.E. Lusby, married, one
child; Gerald L. Bell, Jr, mar-
ried, one child; Eduardo M.
Deanda, single; Natlvldad Gon-
zales, single; Harry Dooley, Jr.,
Herbert O. McCarty, Jose C.
Valdez, single; JamesD. Jackson,
married, two children; Raymond
L. Jones, married; George E.
Williamson. Richard C. Church- -
well, Richard L. Cauble, Lee O,
Owens, single James J. Mc h,

married, 3 children;
C (Ind.) Brady S. Madry,

JamesW. Burleson. Ted C. Zach-ar-

Troy E. Holt, Jlmmle C. Har-
per, Bert V. Chandler,Oscar W.
Breshers, Albert A. Jackson, J.
B. Green, Herman C. McPherson,
James E . Green, Hercules J.
Agee, Alva C. Moore, Samuel R.
Myers, Elton C. Goolsby, Haskell
L. Autrey, Leo G. Abbe, Luther 1

B. Edwards, Jr., Feliclano E
Morales, Aubrey O. Nichols,
Charles H. Fannin," Frank H.
Mendoza, Gregorlo Qulntana,
Donald J. Mason, Vernon E.
Duncan, James O. Bryant, Sera-pl- o

Salinas, Homer F, Collins,
.Eddie D. Marlon. Monrotf W.
Copeland, Roy C. White, LeRoy
F. Huitt, Joe A. Mauldlng, Gull-lerm- o

A. Hernandez,' William R.
Hoard, Ornon A. F. Madison, Lu- -

ven M. Flores, Raul G. Aleman;
Glendon S. Kerr, David L. Goode,
William D. Theobald, Salvador
B. Abreo, Joseph L. Bowen, Jr.,
Robert P. Luevano, David M.

LLeyvft Johnny W. Mcintosh, Mei
R-ll-t L. Morrison.

C (EnU Durwood W. Rlggs.
Brick B. Harrington.

4--F Irwin Garrett, Seth H
Garrison, Ygnsclo Molina, Froy-Ia-n

L. Lonez. Turner O. Page,
Eustaclo Morales, Bryant T. Rose,
Simon V. Alvarado, Juan Alvorez,
Henry C. Rummel, Luis P. Gon-
zales, Grover L. Schurman, Ro-dol-fo

deLeon, Ellis L. Henslcy,
Guy C. Hefflngton, Garland G.
Gilbert, Jlmmle Turner, II, D
Anderson, Durward J-- Dick,
George Walston, Davis B Edens.
W'eldon G. Dugger, Makxus L
Ward, Walter C. Robinson,

S. DeLeon.
Hiram W. A. Knox,

R. B Jenkins,George TThomas,
Nell D. Spencer, JesseB. Tulfer.

4--D --a- William E. Davis, Clyde
G. Holllngsworth.

3--C Joseph L Brazzell,
James W Franklin, Jr , Claude
Majors, .Manuel Baskes, Tomas
Jaure, William O. Clinton, Jr.,
Leslie C. Hull, Mack W. Walker,
Wllford L. White, Arthur Jack-
son, William H Pearcy

A (H) Henry L Biggs,
Harold Akey, Epp H Wilson,

2-- Willam M .Smith, Paul
R. Willis. Stephen B. Loper, Or-bl- n

H. Dally.
3--D William T Slease

Hershel T Walton.

PersonalItems

In ForsanArea
FORSAN, Feb 22 (SO Recent

news in the oil field communities.
include- -

Lloyd Rlppy, Fort Worth, was a
business visitor in Forsan this
week. . . "

Mr. and Mrs Charles,Williams
were recent visitors In Brecken-ridg-e.

Mr and Mrs Bill Archer and
fumllv of Lamesa visited the 01--

bert 'Fletchers this wbek
. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and JamesLloyd qf Coahoma were
guests of the Hugh Graves.

Lt. Bossey Scudday is home on
furlough with his mother. Mrs. J.
C Scudday, and otner relatives

Mrs. Lljlle Mae Johnson Is In
Fort Worth

Mrs.'H .11 Hillyard of Falfur-ria- s

visited frientis in Forsan (his
week.

Mr. and Mrs W F Mathews,
Mr. and Mrs. D Y. Roy and C. C.
Gasklns of Odessa were week-en- d

guests of Mrs. Vera Harris.
Mark.Nasworthy and Mrs, J E.

Lett and Markle were business
visitors In San Angelo last week-
end.

Mr, and Mrs. R R. Young have
been HI this week.

Haroldlne West has been on the
sick list. .

Applications For
Milk .Subsidy Checks
AcceptedBy AAA

Applications for milk subsidy
payments for October! November,
December, and January can be
accepted by the AAA office In
Big Spring.

Although payments had been
Issued during those months, some
producers and farmers did not
apply for payments and have
since asked whether they could
ask for .back payments The of-

fice recently received notification
back payments could be made.

Applications may be made for
payments for whole milk, cream
and butter, the office announced,

, vv- I .

- (Big Spring HeraMBlg'Spring, Texas, Friday, February 23, 1944

HookeyBussefHjasFunLicking Nazis
By LYNN HElNZERLtNQ

WITH THE. U. S. FIFTH ARMY
AT CASSWOFeb. 22 UP The
battle of stone wall off Hill 593

just across acgully from the ab-

bey "Monte Casslno is a happy
one because ft ended wltft about

a

80 dead Germans piled up around
the wall and off of their oppo-

nents, eight j Americans, still
shoollng and still tossing hand
grenades.

The eight men" led (by Lt Syl-

vester Hunter of "St Louis, Mo.,
held the top of Hill 693 formal
hours under almost constant fire
all of the time. A good deal of
the time they were trading hand
grenades with the Germans at al-

most face to face range and once
when their ammunition ran low
they even began to pile up rocks
to carry on the battle.

One happy anglq, of the story
is that Pvt Charles H. Bussey of
Big Spring, Texas, a,cowpuneh-er- ,

Is now Sgt Bussey. Bussey
told the stone of the fight yes-

terday as though he had not had
so much fun In his life

he admitted the situa-
tion waa "discouraging" for
while.
"Anyhow," Bussey said, "there

was nothing to do but stay there.
You could have just got killed If
you had tried to get off the hill."

The party of eight went up the
hill during the day after inching
up to Its base during the night
The Germans picked them up be-

fore the;' had proceeded very far
and began pouring lead on them.
The Americana wormed their way
on up the rocky slope and by night
were on the crestwith a stone wall
aboutshoulderhigh betweenthem
and the Germans.'

"I don't know what the stone
wall was for," Bussey related.
"It Is just one of those things
the Italians build for some rea-'son-."

The first night the Germans
countejattacked,thesmsll bandof
Americans eight times. They came
in .groups of from six to 50. One
group of six set up a machine-gu-n

on the wall and started to work
lt "like a tack hammer."

"We got four of them," Bus-
sey said. "Another group came
up with orders to take the hill
or not come back. Most of them
'didn't go back."

The next day the attacksbegan
again.

"We were practically shaking
hands over that wall," Bussey con-

tinued. "The Germans would yell
at us. We .never knew what they
were saying but we would yell
right back and shoot along with
it."

"I am sure we killed 75 or 80
of them," the sergeant related.
"We had them piled up on their
side of the wall."

One night alone pack bearers
brought 40,000 roundsof ammuni
tion for the fighting octette in the
rocks.

m

Sgt Chsrles Henry (Hookey)
Bussey is the son of Mrs. Walter
Hlghtower of Deming, N., M., and
a nephew of Mrs. Harry Lees, Big
Spring. He attendedN. M. Mill-ta- ry

Institute two years,returning
here to' graduatefrom high school
In May 1034. He attendedTexas
Tech and then helped his grand-
father, Bud Brown, with his ranch
and other enterprises. On March
S, 1042, he enlistedat Lubbock.

When he was selected to become
an instructor at an army school,
he volunteered forthe srmored
Infantry so he could go across.
Sgt. Bussey fought through the
North African and Sicilian cam
paigns and after moving in on
Italy was sent back to North Af-

rica to recover from shell-shoc-

Recently he wrote Mrs. Lees "from
a fox hole with the Germane
shooting every 30 seconds Just to
let us know they are still there.
Rain was so terrific that a fox hole
filled in 15 minutes, "but you get
in anyhow or somebody lays, you
down and covers you up." This
''sunny Italy" tslk Is all "prop&.
ganda fjom Naples," he ssld.

Mitchell Record

Of RC Is Cited
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 10

Charles Root, chairman of . the
Mitchell county chapter of the
American Red Cross this week Is-

sued a statementof the Increased
services being rendered to the
county by the chapter's fulltlme
executive secretaryand home serv-
ice chairman,Mrs. Bonnie Burt.

Since Feb. 1043, Mrs. Burt, he
says, has handle.! 2,127 cases of
asslstsnceto servicemen and their
families, has sent 472 emergency
messages (Including phdhe calls),
and has lisued Information to 400
applications, made social histories
for 55 families, msde 400 fur-
lough application Investigations
and 50 investigations relating to
release fromservice.

Thirty-fiv- e reports hsve been
made at the requestof the Veter-
ans Administration. 205 for field
directors of the Red Cross, and
505 form nave been filled out for
families or servico men needing
help, and 60 claims of

Financial help in rr form of
medical care, hospital care, doctor
bills, rent, groceries, clothing.
loans and grants during the tem
porary emergency period to fami-
lies with husbsnd or other sup-
port in the armed forces, has been
given in S50 casesat a total cost of
$1,005.53,Root's report to the pub-
lic showed

Mitchell countlans will rslse
$0,200 (or the March War Fund
for the Red Cross' expanded pro--

sratn.

Private Conference

B'Spring Man Met Gen. Marshall
It's quite an experience to have
"private"' conference with Gen-

eral George Marshall, chief of
staff, even it lt cdfd happen on
the spurof the moment as It did
to Raymond Price, Herald ad
man.

Then associated with another
company as a travelling renresen
latlve, Price happened to be In
Amirlllo in the Autumn of 1042.
As he started to enter the eleva--
tor, he noticed the door was ajar
and an army officer standing in
one corner with one arm proped
on his hip. He started to buzz for
anotherelevator when the officer
spoke up: "Boy, take the man
down."

Price got on and looked at
the man and his four stars.'
"General," he said In amaze-
ment, "do my eyes deceive
me?"

"No." laughed the general,
"I guess not. Marshall's my
name." He extended his hand.
On the way down he learned

Price" covered three states in his
territory. So ho instructed the
elevator boy not to open the door
when the reached the ground
floor.

"He wanted to know whst
people were thinking," recalled
Price, "and thenhe said the Axis
had-caug- us almost flat .but by
the end of the year we would be
-- oiling."

Price rememberedthat a few
months later when the North
African invasion took place.

StantonJ.ockei
Plant Job Due

To Begin March 1

Construction wrn start In Stan-
ton around March 1 on the 500--
unit freezer locker plant sponsor
ed by the Csprock Electric Co
operative, O". B. Bryan, Stanton,
superintendent,said here Monday.

contract has been let to Harris
& Beeman, Fort Worth, who are
putting in a plant here. The job
will cost around $30,000 and ap
proximately sio.000 of It will be
for a building to ,pe located imme-
diately west of the Stanton high
school and on US. highway 80.

Bryan said that all but 60 of
the smaller lockers had been rent-
ed by Martin, Midland, Howard
and Gfasscock people. Ninety per
cent of rentsls are from agricul-
tural population, he said.

SophCla$ Has.

MvAfJGiriif
KNOTT, Feb. 10 (SO Tho

sophomore Qas of Garner high
school entertainedwh a hay-rid- e

and welner roast Tuesday evening.
Those attending were Algle
Shortei, Hazel Chapman, James
McNew, Mildred Allred, Son Ditto,
June Adams, Odell Roman, Bobby
Townsend, Bobby Roman, Joyce
Kemper, Buddy Henderson, Ha
Ruth LongC'H. Riddle, Mildred
Brown, Cecil Rasberry, Dtrrell
Shortei, Sis Ditto, Jo Grant, W. A.
Burchell and the sponsor, Mrs. O.
O. Townsend. The other teachers
attending were Mrs. H. G. Ham--
rick and Miss Miriam McReynolda.

una senior basketball teams at-
tended the tournament at Court-
ney over the weekend. The girls
won first place for the second time
this season. The boys won con
solation,

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes .and
Mildred Allred made a business
trip to Midland Monday.

Cspt. and Mrs. John C. Adams
were visitors in the Fred Adams
home Thursday night,

Mildred Allred had as her vis
itors Tuesday night, June Adams
from Ackerly, Jo Grant from
Moore, Hazel Chapman"and Algle
snortes from Flower Urore.

"'A"Iarge crowd Is expected to
the Sinclair farm meeting

to be held at the gym the 20th of
February.

Miss Miriam McReynolds had, as
a weekend visitor, Alfred Elston,
her cousin from Abilene Christian
College. Mr. andMrs. W. E. Ram-tt- y

from the Merrick community,
also had dlnnerwlth her Sunday.

Pvt O. G. Townsend, who is
stationed at the Midland air field,
spent the weekend with his wife
and parents.

The grade school pupils cele
brated Valentine Day with partlesj
jvioiners nrougnt tne reiresnments.

A. Petty of this community
spent the week with his brother at
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allred hive
as their gueststhis week the Ad-
ams brothers from the Big Bend
down on the Rio Grande. They
are reported to be the largest mo-
hair raisers in the United'States.

Buy DefenseStamps
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fc, D. THOMPSON

DaleThompson

On Draft Board
L. D. Thompson, Big Spring,

Tuesday received notice of his ap-
pointment and was sworn in as
a member of Howard county se-
lective service board.

He succeeds H. C Hooser, re-
signed.

Other members of the Howard
county board are George White,
chairman, and T, C Thomas.

Appointments to selective serv-
ice boards are made by the selec-
tive service director upon recom-
mendations of tho governor.

The oath of office was admin-
istered by Margaret McDonald,
chief clerk of the board,

xnompson, long active in veter-
an's affairs hero, had service
overseas in World War I and in
addition to having servedas com
mander of tho American Legion
post here has been an officer In
company , 34th battalion, Texas
State."Guard, since formation of
the Big Spring company.ln Janu
ary 1842. go has beenfirst lieu-
tenant for more than a year.

Three Fatally Hurt
In Auto Collision

MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 22 UP)

Three persons from Fort Worth-M- rs'.
Alma Roberts. 40, and two

daughters, Alma Ruth. 17. and
Virginia Nell. 14 were fatally
hurt and three others were in-

jured In the collision of two auto-
mobiles yesterdaybetween AVeath-erfbf- d

and Mineral Wells.
Mrs. Madeline DIonne and Ray

Roberts, both of Fort Worth, the
latter a brother-in-la-w of Mrs Al-

ma Roberts, were hurt, as was an
unidentified woman occupying the
second car.

are greater loads and cars aref

rriore freight and more Why? Because

America's war has in

becauseof the of our armed forces because

the needson the home front are greater.

It takesarmiesof men and night to keep

efficient running rigid
and and every

mile of die roadbed.They are the forces" at our battle

stations in the battle of

One of 'America'$ Raifroadi .'All United for Victory

and Bond

'Ft?! H
Banks Handle

RationTokens
f- - As.

0)
Distribution of1 903000 jUtHOft

ration tokens is nowBflilerwwr T
at the hands'nf the Stat Natftssal
and .First. National bank fas. Bfcui
Spring, and prospectsWedassiay
onM that IV.O I..V --1..L1 -- l
ihesein the hafittof food it.
tributors would be completed-h-f ''.
Sunday when the "ehamfo" fra-
grant goesInto effect. '

As of Feb. 27 thesetolrtM wilt
be given as change whe ywf
chasersoffer coupon for ratMSt
points, Coupons be&mlng thi
tlve Feb. 27 eachwill have a vate
of 10 points andtoken change wttt
be given for the different be-

tweenpoint requirementsand til1
coupon value.

Even OPA officials admit that
the program for the 'first .Utrtf . 1

weeks wui bo perhaps the mat
confusing period in Tatloalag to
date, but after that time, wks
coupons assume the unlferjei "v

value, the system will be nwasi ;1
simplified. During the ov

ping three weeks from Feb. f,
some of the old brown and grtesi'
stamps will be good for eight,
five, two and one points aa auric

ff Mt ttsAlf Isja Wa siaJ ua4a via vitcu Wt A1VVT liq a

blue stamps in book No. 4 will .

worth 10 points -- regardless s4 ",
what figures are printed on tktai.rsr

The First National bank started
dlstlrbutlon originally with 55,000'
blue'(processedfoods) tokens and
70,000 red (meats) tokens. The

tate National reported Its stock
of 50,000 "reds and 30,000 blues
was being drawn upon rapidly. ;

Food 'dealers may securs ths
tokens in sealedlots of 250 tok--
ens (Only by one of two principal
methods: By presenting an q -

valent of stamps' (points), fay ,

"checking" on their ration a. '
count Ration board, certificates v
may be used under certain ek
cumstanceu Where stamps art '
exchanged, the denomlnatkMsi .'

less than 10 must he classifiedm --
to processed food and meats and
then placed in sealed envelopes,
tach with 250 points vain.
Stamps with uniform 10 valw l

KKTfa Zate0ktoHS 1
ssssssssssssssssssBlsss siisssMsssssssssBsgB'

ggggggSggggflHgggggvSSjLggggggBoBggggBSKggggggggggggggggggggggg

ggggggggggggggggggBsAggflgfiglgBggggeSgBggggggB

' ssssssKfr'HPiBHsIssTsTsTsTsTgHSf1 PflVMg agHaHsEBaBBsaVJOH JmflffwmmtamitimmMl,J ift : MB

eggggggBBflflVBBH BBBbBsBSlBSSSSSSSSSSSSSflBBsaBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBttggtSgSiSBHfceaBBBBBBEvvJHH

HHsSHHBBSsE!jBlPflEBSSnBSSSSBSSSSS

sbssssssVbssbTJbsssssIbssssssIbssssssK
BSSSSSSBSSSSSbBSSZ iffi BBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBBsluilsiBatr 'IBbSCttBBBBBBBh IbBBkIBBBBBBbVBBBBBBBBBBBBh

day

must be placed oa gummed
sheets, obtainablefrom the ratloa-boar-

which carry 23 stamps.
The tokens are about thestss.

of a dime and appearlike aplas-
tic hydrant washer, They contain
the OPA stamps and are said ta
be practically counterfeit proof.

iUY MORI
WAR BONDS

BBBBBBBBBBBBBTZarfliHHrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfsflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBHBBB!2a mBBBBBBBMl?PBBBsfBBBBS!8BBlaaUBBBBBBBBBs

BslEsHBSssBiiaSswfB bsbsssssssssssssssssshRbbsbsssHfVbssn

bssssssUbHIbUbbsbsHbssssssBWMlMMMmKtUKtSKti
a

g3ggBBBBIKgSIffiB
' IIBaE'kBSSSSSSSSSzPSfceBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaB

Today locomotives hauling
carrying passengers.

production expanded tremendouspropor-

tions expansion

working equipment

in condition, maintaining inspections,
checking double-checkin- g operations, safeguarding

Aground

transportation.
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For SchoolsIs

Mow Underway
"project teachproper read-

ing the elementary ichooli
Bit Sprint underway and
telvlnj highly satisfactory results,

V," C Blankenshlp, superlntend--

i& int. .said Thursday morning.

The project Is designed to lm-- T

prore proficiency of reading
teaching students proper means

interpretation of the written
page, how to read for pleasure
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And information ana otner pnases
tf readihs.
'tarried on cooperatively by the!

WB Spring schools ana Texas
Technological college at Lubbock,
the project will continue through
the school term. It opened In Sep-

tember.
Dr. George Vf. Meacham, staff

memberof Tech, visits the schools
here twice monthly, spending the
day in classrooms. He also con-

ducts group meetings of teachers
tf different levels, giving them
materials for use in teaching.

According to information from
Tech, the program is in operation
la five other towns, at Seminole,
Sundown, Denver City, Lamesa

and-Andre- Dr. Mecham visits
hos schools regularly. In addi-

tion, about 40 other schools over
the State are receiving materials
and suggestions that are develop-
ed In careful, systematic work

in the six schools, Tech
announced. Some of the other
schools are Wichita Falls, Lub-
bock. Memphis. Midland and San
Angelo.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and continued cfiilld
Thursdayafternoonand night and
Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
.andcontinuedmild this afternoon,
tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
Cloudiness and continued warm

'this afternoon,'tonight and Friday.
TEMPEHATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene P. 68 52
Amarillo 67 38
BI GSPBING 71 43
Chicago SO 27
Denver 56 20
El Paso 68 48

6rf Worth 72 58
Galveston 63
KeyYork 53' 38
St Louis 71 36
w-- . -- . ... r. ..,

annrlss Friday at 8:18 a. m.-- '
Christian Society

'

r

i

Y

-

'

.
.

jiYts Chili Dinner
Tkt Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Servicecircles two, four and
five- - of the First Methodist
starch,are sponsoring a chill dln--

'Ber'ln the church basementSatur-
day'from 11 a. m. to 9.p. m. and

' coffee, chili and pie will be sold
I for 33 cents.

The public Is invited to eat
lunch and, evening meal at the
church and help the group raise
funds for unit treasuries.

i If you look around thewprld
you will see that in countries
where business men Insist upon
a high unit profit the standard
of living remains low. Eric A.
Johnston,president U. S. C. of
C.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
'Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze with-

out fear of insecure false teeth
dropping, slipping or wabbling.
FASTEETH holda plates firmer
and more comfortably. This pleas--.
antpowder has no gummy; gooey,
pty taste or feeling. Doesn't
causeausea.It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture'breath). Get FASTEETH at

;.aay.drugstore. (adv.)

ere to

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Berries All Makes.--

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
Sit E. 3rd St

D. E. BURNS
flumbing & Heating

-- t7 East 3rd
Phone1711

Ctatnullag: Repair Work

MCI memma magneto
T AliUBTMlWHJIWlHAi,

SERVICE
"W Repair AS .Makea"

11X Xmumtti (Ner Read Hotel)
, I GRAtf. Prep.

3
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Mrs. Franklin Orr left Thursday

Miami, .Fla., to visit with her
husband, 1st Class Petty JOff leer
Franklin Orr, who is receiving
training at an engineeringschool
there. p

Sgt. Raymond Lee Williams left
Thursday for Fort Custer, Mich.,
after spending a furlough with his
grandmother, Mrs: J. B. Nail.
Capt. G. J. Jenkins left also for
Harmon Hospital at Longvlew af-

ter visiting here with Sgt. Wil-

liams, and Mrs. Todd Craln and
Lillian Nail returned to San An-

gelo after a visit in the Nail home.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Rradlev re
ceived word recently from thelrl
son, JamesLayton Bradley, S2C
who Is now serving with th Navy
In the South Pacific. Having been
reported missing in action, the
letter arrived recently telling his
parentsthat he was well.

A group of men qualified by the
Navy for left Wed-
nesday morning' for Lubbock for
induction. Names are to ze an
nounced as soon asofficial notice
is received from the officer in
charge of the naval recruiting sta-

tion at Lubbock, Howard county
selective service headquartersre-

ported.

A boy charged in county court
with juvenile delinquency after
alleged forgery of checks was sen-
tenced to the state boys' training
school, and paroled to his mother
and brother Wednesday.

Capt. Wilson Crook from Eighth
Service Command headquarters,
is spending Thursday in Big
Spring Interviewing WAC person-
nel. The WAC team from the re-

cruiting office In the federal
building will spend Friday In
Seminole, t w a $ announced
Thursday morning. f

Velma Anne Abel pleaded guil-
ty in .county court Wednesday to
a .charge of selling beer to an In-

toxicated person. She was assess-
ed a fine of $100.

A. H. Jefferies, district field of-

ficer of. the AAA, of College Sta-
tion, visited the AAA office in
Big Spring Thursday morning on
routine business.

Public Records
Marriage License

Themious Blakely of Big Spring
and Mrs. Janle Baldmore of Fort
Worth.
Warranty Deeds
. C. J. James and wife to Lela

Rice,-fiv- e acres out of north one--
half of section 43, block 31, Tsp.
l-- T.&P. Ry. Co. survey, $10
and other consideration.

A H. Bugg and wife to W. R.
Hill, 300x42 2 plot out of north-
ern one-four- th of section26, block
33, Tsp. $500.

Jim Robinson, Wade Robinson
and wife, Cleamon Robinson,
Woner Robinson and wife and
Winnie Dell JSoblnson to Carl
Robinson, east one-ha-lf of south-
west one-fourt-h, section 15, block
31, Tsp. T.&P. Ry. Co. survey,
also southwest one -- fourth of
southwestone-four- th of section 15,
block 31, Township $5,400.

Lowell Booth and wife to W. R.
Puckett, east one-ha-lf of lot 5,
and all of lot 6, block 13, Cole and
StrayhOrn addition, $4,100.

Charles Robinson and wife to
JamesP. Eason, 50 acres out of
northeastcorner,section43, block
31, Township $2,500.

,A. IL Bugg and wife to Mrs. J.
W. Marchbanks, 200x42 2 plot
out of northeast one-fourt-h, sec-

tion 26, block 33, Tsp. $10.
In 70th DUtrlct Court

Sybil Kelly versus JosephKelly,
petition for divorce.

Benjamin O. Cannon versus Ilia
Cannon, petition for divorce.

Lou Ella Edison versus R. L.
Edison, petition for divorce.
Building; Permits

Louis v. uonzaies to move a
house from 102 S. Lancaster to
601 N, Lancaster,cost $25.

Jose Herrera to move a house
from lot 11, block 8, Bauer, to 707
NW 8th, cost $140.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants .

400 East3rd
Phone 1559-- J and 1594-Y- T

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

308 Scurry 'Phops 238

Have It Repaired
Cleanedor Reconditioned

c ' ' ' ' ' '- &' .
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GENERALS At- - EAggiH
A 11 WORKand no ptafmlght make dull gtntrals,wan with fMWSmf a waf on. 5o America's military chiefs do refax onct In bHBKbBSBowhe. Some gc-- aboufIt In these ways. iiHmPaSc'rS'
rffc fk , v,0ll iv PVi'f Kttmk f JrlMillBBBM H XF if?,HMH

kfMrv' v 4MfWts- i IlVoT . f JisisismBfiiiisisisisisisiHisK isiKHliBf jMmTm f 'jr Bf V2ij x. LJKV'.'JHPHisbbbBH
' iEj Mlliikw 3bI. mI PRHk f MBl,v,ftHBi BJaifw

ihbBbIhh mJu bKbpbsS"Jibn'I.bbbbM ssIIKbbbVICswi
llalalalaH.Billla&aiaiayitfK IsBttfllStfMHP'flli WHHKVVJH

BBBBBBBflBlBBBBBBBBDBWBU SLaaaEMBVBBBBBBRiBBllBBBBBVl. 1 B

SuHcaiting Lurching Obilacji hopping

Tf MiBHifrB 4.111.1.1. liHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIVSSiiliiiiiiH
BBBBBBBHb9bEvJbBH tLBBBbBBBBBBKBBBUBHBflBaBBBBBBBBBl

BBBBBBB
fNjHl HBH BrlBH 88 'jHBliHB

bbbbIbbbK MLffllBHiP M bbbbbbRTbMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbvITbbIbBIbbbbH
BBLbW Wfeft-flBHBf- l BLHlBaBiBBBBBH BBBbBb'TAIBbBbI
HbbLB' H VfSalBi'.BHB Hb1bWb4bbbH.BBBBBBW ' iliji " MBBI BBW NBBBBBBB, VBBBBBBaSBlH BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrl'tiBK9BIBljBBBBS H'sHBBBBMr HHbIbbbMKHbIbbIbbbbI B SsJlMBKi bbWP KBBBIBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTBUABTaBTaTaTaTaTaVBTal HKtaBTaBTaTaTKiVHHflRH; BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTBnBmMBTaTaTaTaTaTaTiyHmH bWBIbbBHHBBSbR bbbbb1bbVHHHBBYBrBrBW''aWBrBTBrBrBBrBrBrBrBrBrBrBrBrfl BHr0is;Sna3!7BnSE! flnrflBrBrBTBrJI
BBBBV. "'IBBbIbBBBBBBH BBBBBBuSISSSSSSi

' jdrTBBBTBBBBBBBBBBfl MP 'VBTBfe Jt0IBW TBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBAUarBBS

BbV bGbBBBBBBH JhlTmBTMlBiit'ltlPlfif BBBBBBBBaVSiMWR
bbbbbV1 flHHH MSSlEFrZ& JPBBLflBBK bWJbbHhESI LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK awVfF" 1 bBMH

BBBF JbBBBBBBbH IHH UkU MBaBalBBBHHBiBHBlL BBBBBiBBBBt OlSli

R22Jgj2J22TJJBa'ttin? Foot bathing MiMiMiiiiii!iilM

4JbbB , '. J ' '

TbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTAhbTbTbTbbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbV'1 'VLf S&..sBTcUBjBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBVBBiBBVBTBTBTBTBTBBBu
TBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBBTBTBTBTbIbTBTBTBTBTBTBTBT" 1 i 'rBTBTBTBTBHaBTBVBTBTBlBBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBBR

"LBLHHlHBBBBff ; HIBHa.'Jbbbbbb&bbbLI; v

bbbbbVbbf . JRHHRbbbVPIbbbibT "jFjHtfUfyLytfuiH

BBSSSSSSSSSSSBfT ' BBSSBr ,'f,i kfr T'WBSSSSSSSSSBBSSSiBaBlBpSSSSSSHr-1J6BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJB-BBBBBBBB?y J iBBBBBM'rimBHF. VFVBBb&w 4Mts JMkC.BBBBBBBBBBBIBB1BIBBBBa.BMBBBMBBsBBBBBBBBIPMnnBBBI

BVaVaVaVaVaHaVaBBPSialBBBflVaVaWaVaVcHHiP
BVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaValBHHBiBVaVaVaVJB'lRiBBBiB

PP9'J4Nx&BHHVipK' I SSSKk-- y - 4 'talBVaVaVaVaVaVaVJBPVAVVaBwIBiBaSlMBfBflBflBPJ 11 '4l9
CONFERENC Eirobert K. M. Carpenter.Jr presidentof the Phillies (cen-

ter) confers WiUi ManarerHerb Fennock (left) and Joseph Ft Rea'rdon,headof farm systenv .

FatherOf WAC
Recruiter Dies

E. B. Morrow, 56, of Dallas, fa-

ther ofrLt. Cora Lee Morrow of
Big Spring, died Thursday morn-
ing In a Dallas hospital following
a prolonged illness.

Lt. Morrow, WAC' recruiting of-

ficer here and who was a teacher
In Midland before entering serv-
ice, will leave Thursdayafternoon
for Dallasr Funeral arrangements
are pending Information from"her
three brothers, all of whom are
In the air corps.

RADIO
Repair

We Buy and

Sell Used

Radiol

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 8S6

mm hhihhBp
Repairing repays by prolonging

4shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SH6E SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Comf'eta Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New' and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Kadiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Dr. W. S. Palmer

SpeaksTo Lions
Virtually all of the war effort

stems out from the visual ability
of American workers and fighters.
Dr. W. S. Palmer told the Lions
club Wednesday in suggesting that,
individuals be more concerned
with the blessing of good sight.

Wisest' course is to take care of
eyes in the beginning, he said,
and .parents can be particularly
helpful In encourajglng right habits
In children.

Sight can be trained, according
to the speaker, as is evidenced in
a school of recognition for Amer-
ican pilots. They cut the space of
time necessaryfor .recognition of
craft in about one-thir- which, at
a mutual approach gl 1,100 miles
per hour might often mgan the
dllference between life and death.

He projected a motion 'picture
depicling the'part of good.vision in
the war program. At the meeting
Secretary Jess Thornton an-
nounced that the club's net earn-
ings on the A Cappclla choir pre-
sentation would be "around $130,
which would go to the infantile
paralysis iuna. uiyiD JWcUIDDon,
president, urged yrge attendance
at the zone, meeting In Odessa
Tuesday evening.

Livestock
FOItT WORTH, Feb. 24 W

Cattle 1,400; calves 500; all classes
steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings cashed at
13 00-1- 4 50; cull and common
slaughtersteersand yearlings 9.00-1- 2

50; beef cows mostly from 8.50--
11 00; iannrr and cutter cows 5.50--
8 50; bull prices 7.50-11.0-0; good
and choice fat calves 13.00-14.0- 0;

common to medium calves 10.50-- ,
12 50, culls at-- 8 50-1- 0 00; stocker
steer c?les and yearlings mostly
9 heifer, calves 13.00
down; stocker and feeder stfers
0 stocker cows 10.50
down.

Hogs 2.000; top 13.65; good and
choice 200-33- 0 lb. butchers 1335
or 13.65 with good and choice 175--

Trapshooting

"Lmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

fl-laVJP-

PHILLIES'
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Burton E. Boyd, II A 1C came
through Big Spring Sunday night
on a hospital train assisting pa-

tients who were enroutefrorrw.San
Diego, .Calif., Ho Fort Worth. He
was met in Fort Worth by his
pajents,Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Boyd,,
and-- aunt, Mrs. Grace Wllkes,.and
on his return to San Diego was
met at tfie local station by friends
and relatives for a short visit!
Boyd Is stationed at the San Die-- "

go Naval Hospital.

Sgt. Mary D. Crenshaw, daugh-
ter of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw
of Big Spring, was with the latest
women's army corps detachment.,
to arrive in the ' Mediterranean
theatre of operations, according
to word receivedhere.

A recruiting team captainedby
Lieut. Elizabeth Haidacher. WAC,
with headquartersat the recruit-
ing station' in the post office, wiU
retruit in Coahoma, Westbrook",
Sterling Cify and Stanton from
March 13th lo March 18th Inclu-
sive.-

Lt. Van Ed Watson, 21, Mid-
land, former Big Spring high
school student and pilot of a Fly-
ing Fortress, has been reported
missing In action in the European
theatre since Feb. 3, his wife has
been informed. He is the son of
Sir. and Mrs. II. C. Watson and
Has three brothers, Conrad" Wat-
son, Jr., Gordon and Tony in the
U.S. navy. A brother, Jimmy, is a
basketball and football star al
Midland. Lt. Watson Had been
overseas since December and has
been In the army two years.

195 lb. averages at 12.00-13.4- 5;

medium to choice 145-17- 0 lb.
lights 8.50-11.7- packing sows
11.30 down, pigs 8.00 down.

TaskForct" For

Agricplture Seen
c

CinCAGO, Feb. 24 On The
natron's agricultural army will

'1044 food production battle, awa expert said today.
Col. PhUIp Q. Brutpn, war food

administration director of labor,
saldttheplan ' to establish ahd'
maintain a mobile force of" about
200,000able bodied interstate and
foreign workers who canjbe shift-
ed on short notice to save threat-
enedcrops in critical labor ahort-ag-e

areas. a
The "task force" would consti-

tute only aJtnall, emergencyunit
of the labor force of 12,000,000
persons who will be required at
the peak oof the nation'sharvest
If production of another record
crop to meet war demands is ac
complished, he said.

WFA officials meeting with ex-
tension director and' firm 1hnr
supervisors from 12 midwest
states In the third and four reg
ional conferencesaid 4,000,000 of
the total would be temporary or
seasonal workers, Including 800,-Op- o

women and l,200,0d0 children,
recruited from cities, towns and
villages in the U.S. crop' corps
community mobilization program.

Art Exhibit Shown
At B'Spring US0

ine nrst showing of a. art ex
Mbit, spontoiedby the Texas Fine
Arts. Nev Mincnm Am.tin .....
held at th Big Spring USO club
Wednesday evening, with 21 pic-
tures included in the collection by
Texas artists.

Of particular Interest to Big
Springerswas "After the Blizzard"
painting by ChesterLumpklns, lo-

cal resident,which "Will be sold for
135.
"Torn Sack" by Frances Skin-

ner, first prize and "Maguey" by
Cecilia Neuheisel, second prize,
are in the collection along with
paintings by Edg'ar Dorsey Taylor,
Emily Guthrie .Smith. Marearpt
Tapper, Corecn M. Spellman, Pat--
ry jsast, unaries T. Bowling, Thetis
Lemmon, Edith Brlasac, Georgie
Carr, Amelia Urback, Adalie M.
Brent, Dow Simpson, C. L. Packer,
Vera Wise, Emily Jutland, Wil-
liam Lester, Louclle Kelly and
Harrelle Trantham.

Friday afternoon from 3 to a
o'clock students of ward and sen
ior nign scnoou win nave an op-
portunity to see the paintings,and
open house will be held at the
soldier center Sunday afternoon
fiom 3:30 to 6 o'clock for towns-
people and service men interested
in Texas art.

We need lieutenantsaround
19, 20 and 21; and battalion
commanders around 25. Jungle
fighting is the toughestthere is,
and older men cannot stand the
strain. Capt. David N. Marshall,
back from Munda battle.

Womin May Eniist In
StationOf "Choice '

Opportunity for Texas women
qualified for enlistment in the
Women's Army corps to enlist for
Specific assignment to any army
air forces station of their choice
within a five slate area was offer-
ed today by announcementof the
Airorces Training command.

Young women enlisting will be
classified or specific duties in
addition to beinggiven the chahce
to serve' at any station where
AIR-WA- are stationedIn Texas,
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arkansas
or Oklahoma. The Dlarf la nart of
.an overall recruiting program for
tne .women armycorps,-an-d la
expected to attract many women
hwo have hesitatedto enlist wlth-p- ut

knowledge of the, field to
Which they would be assigned
Lieut. E. Haldacher, officer In
charge of recruiting explained.

Day Of Prayer Is
SponsoredBy Group

The United Council of Church
Women is sponsoring a World
Day Of Prayer program at St.
Mary's Episcopal church Friday
afternoonat 4 o'clock, and an in-

vitation has been extendedto all
local women to join with members
of the council for an inspirational
program.

Mrl. R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs.
M. H. Bennettwill be in charge of
the afternoon program.

Reports Indicate " .

JapaneseRevolt ;
CHUNGKING, Feb-2- ) -aReports cfrom Shanghaiby the

Central News Agency declaredto--
day that "a movement to over-
throw Premier tojo Is spreading
throughout Japan," where cond
tlons.weresaid, to lie growing "in-
creasingly unstable."

The reports' were attributed to
JapaneseIn Shanghai--. J

The Shanghai reports said hand-
bills carrying slogans such' as
"flown With T0J0." and ."Eliminate (

Tojo" Have been secretly distrib-
uted In Tokyo, Osaka and other
large Japanesecities.

Just 8 dropsPanstnT

poitril halp you
brutha frr almostGDlf) llMtantly.tpitTSjrotar
headcola air. -
'tlmta i much lorBOo.
Caution: Uia onlr. a
directed. Always traatrNeDrpi

goodyear
m for Cars, Trucks
I ires nd Trctn

vulcanizing;
recapping

Tire Inspections

Troy Gilford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Ph. 56S

FORD TRACTORS

.. We are receiving Tractor shipmentseachweek ajid
are now in position to make spot deliveries.

"

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
for'

SUDAN SEED PLAINSMAN MAIZE, .
ARIZONA CERTIFIED HEGOIA .

tVe have plenty of Cream Separators,Plow and lister
Shares. o

Be sure to, come see the new model Dixie Cotton
Chopper. You'll want one.

FORD'. : . FERGUSON I '. '. SYSJEM

Big Spring

Tractor Co.
. C. C. WORRELL, Prop.

Lamesa Hlway Blf Spring, Texaa

NeedHelp With
o

Your Income
w 4

Tax Return??

... then you'll appreciatethe help '

of.' the "TAX PRIMER," a booklet

which you may haveFREE by calling

for it at The Herald office.
t ex

Hie information In Oils booklet was compiled ly the
AssociatedPress.'
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